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quickly, Lady purpop.
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e

Hi-

peasant people.

lly

my

Anil

old

oyea

have not cheated mo
nnr tier n bewitched
toy an evil spell the figure passed not
ten minutes ago. It always returns thin
foyou can see It for yourself.
So mIiI the worthy sorrltor of the
LanguMloe family, Jeaunoi Ait, In a
solemn nnil suppressed voice, an lie mo
tlonnl for Ills young mistress to follow
him Into Hit low shrubbery
whleh
skirted the meadow, ere the dense
wood tank possession of the ground.
The youthful Lady Ksllele, with a
.mile of arch merriment on her bright
young face, followed hint fearlessly
limiting n mnmont, howevor, to cnat nn
HiluilrlnK glaneo at the scene ahe woh
leaving behind liar.
Well worthy, Indeed, this parting at
tention, wiik tlio charming hit uf landscape, JuhI now roqueting with tho purple mistiness of nppronchliiR availing.
A prolonged,
uudtilntliiK slopo of
smoothly turfod torroces edged with
RtrnlKht Hups of poplars, llko dcop
green fringes, and crownod at the sum-m- lt
with tho clustor of turrotod roofs
forming Lnnguedob chntonu, whoso tall,
quaintly shaped chimneys rose fnr up
ngnlnst tlio gold flushed hluo of the
r'otnle, seeming to reach tho Blonder
thread of light which tho yosg new
moon liuiiK out, na sign of her ndvont.
At the rlBht waa the thickly woven,
undulating canopy of grand old tree,
forming tho Utile Korest of which the
l.angiiodocs ware so proud and chary
and far on to tho loft you onught
the glltlor of waves, whore t'.io
the
In
rovolod
Mediterranean

V

'

r

uonma

goldon

Inat

of

mm-aliln- c.

and tho hrlght rollectlon allowed
the splros and roofa of Krojus llko
some cloud city, roady to vanish at a
momcnt'n warning.
Lady Kellclo gnvo a glance Binllod In
JoyoiiB, trlumphnnt consciousness that
the beautiful apot wna her own proud
heritage, and thon Hteppcd lightly and
daintily along over the rough pnthwuy
by which Jcannot led her.
The old man looked prorounuiy hoi-n- n
very much awed, and a little
i rlchtnncd. aa he plungod Into tho deep
ening aliade, every now and then
imuMlng to nllow tho fairy footatnpa of
lila compmilon to recover tho ndvnnt-ig- e
gained by hla huge strides.
He found a dry, mossy apot, half
ovorod with drooping vlnoa, nnd motioned for Lmly Kelloio to otciipy H.
"It la Jioro I havo alwaya Htood,
I.dy Kelloio; you soo that It commanda
n view of the opening path; ho hna
ulwfl-ygone out past ma," whispered
Jcannot, with n atenlthy glance at tho
designated pathway.
Tho Htnllc fndod off from tho glrl'a
.faco. Somehow the weird aomherneaa
of tho wood, with old Jeannot'a
faco besldo herahe could not
retain nor playfulness. She drow her
mantle of violet allk cloaer ovor her
liead. and waited In allelic.
y
"Hark!" whlapered Jennuot,
grnaplng hor arm.
A dull..liwvy aouuU, of rugutar blowa,
whether from mortal nx, ahovol or plek,
could liardly ba determined, lirolio tho
atllluMW ralgnlng nruniul.
The old man cninaa.1 hlnuolf reverently.
"I alwaya her It Juat m," whlsperod
lie, "ud In a little while he la nitre to
s

nwo-stru-

uucou-wrlousl-

V

nipoar."

"Hut ghoata don't work, Jonnnot,"
"Why don't yon
laid 'Lady 1'ollclo.
yei soma of tho men with you, and follow up tho aounda till you Unit what
tuakoa themt"
"Haven't 1 tried It alone? Holy Mary!
1're searched and eoarrlfod the wooda
over, and never n trace can I And of the
gtound broken, or of n tree dltturlied.
1 had wild Ideaa
nt flrat I thought
Minabcdy wai burying aome guilty
a miirtlered body, or a atolen
trenaure, and 1 meant old Jeaunnt
alinud have the glory of finding It all
out. I might aa well havo tried to
ralte a aunken ahlp from the aea. Oh,
now, my lady, it'a all beyond mortal
finding out tliat'i my belief, and aure
1
won't be ao bold aa to bring upon
laynalt tho ovll one'a vengeMiice by pry-lii- g
It waa only
Into Ills doliiH.
you reproved me, aa an Idle story
that 1 brought you Iter to tm
tJtr,
"
o yourself
lie naunoU abruptly, ahrank back under tilt buahea, and frantleally mim
liar hand, while he pointed to the open
jfiih.way beyond them.
TSily Kellele bent forward, not with- 'aflt a violent beating heart, It must be
tw-cr- at

be-m-

j

1

JllhtlUod.

tall, darkly draperlwl figure, with
niiovci over ma aiinuuier. waa ataik- ' fig lowly along bofore her oyea.
o much waa undonlable. Moreover,
lOHgli one hand held tho shovel, nnd
ie other awung idly by hlaalde.tliough
mm lantern or torolt waa nnywhoro via- a little olrclo of bright light went
M wvorlng nlong with htm. seemlnx to
, it JUtllato (ram his very feet.
Deettltti her best elforks, a eold elilll
reft over the girl, and "he aisd ahlv-rin- g
until the mysterious llgure vanished from sight.
Jcannot was muttering prayora. with
,

A

mm

iAghoniHir mgornesH
IjDRfcsJy Illrie made

n desperate

B"ing the

ex

old man a
m"d resolutely

Nontcn'

It

u

ezer-tloi-

i

trrror nnd

a man, who

Is

for tome evil

I acknowledge you have
mo, Jeanuot my good, old
leannot that I waa hasty In ncetirtng
you of trusting too much to your Imagination.
You have certainty aen
the figure, hut I oplno It will prom to
be decidedly moro tnnglblo and natural
than n ghoat. You miist Urtiif ot litre
"
with yon and follow him
"Oh, my Ud Kellclo, It Is n glioat,
mm-vlno-

or the evil one don't talk so wo III ugly, t ntn afraid nn ovll spell wtll fell
upon you as a punishment.
I wna
going to tell you how I did
fallow
him, and how ho ttirned
upon mo hla biasing
eyo
and
threw up hla hands, and little flames
came dancing nil nround him, and I e
opened hla mouth, and It thundered.nnd
the very ground seemed to (fimke. Oh,
1
smelt tho sulphur, anil I saw tln bine
flames. Don't doubt It. Udy reticle
I wouldn't eomo again for the lilnp'a
acepter. I came now only to convince
you. 1 am afraid aome terrible thing
la to hnppon to us, nnd that this la the
sign. Holy Mary, hnvo mercy! I will
got the good priest to any prnyora for
us all. Hut come, we mum return. My
lady, tho cnunteaa, will he angry with
mo for bringing you hero, and Vlctolre
will ho tired of waiting where you stationed hor."
And looking nround him ahuddor-InglJcimnol Htuppwl forth Into tho
path.
Uuly 1'ollclo followed thoughtfully.
"It U vary odd," murmured sho;
"when my father returna from Paris,
It must bo thoroughly Investigated."
"Ah, yea; I ahull be ao glad whan tho
count gala homo. M. I'lorre, tho over-pee- r,
colled mo n foolish, old drlvollor,
and lmilo mo hold my tongue.
The
noble count might believe him. hut
you, Lady Kellclo, can tiaauro hi m that
I do not Ho.
I'm sure that I do not
want to frlghton all the people, nn M.
I'lerro aaya I do; but this la a dreadful
thing to keep to mysolf."
"Don't talk now, Joaunot," anld Lady Kellclo Impatiently. "How dark It
haa grown! I don't know what my
mother would any, If hIio know I came
with you and without any othor attendant. I'ray. let ua hurry."
Tho old Horvant qulnhoiiort hla paro
nt thoBo words, and the lady kept step
with him now.
Sho gnvo a gmat algh of rollcf whon
tlioy renched the open ground.
Tho
Hlnra were out, nnd tho pale silver crescent had hrlghtancil Into gold, Krom
the chntonu flashed n ruddy gleam
kindling from window to window,
A light figure eninu bounding down
the hill.
"Oh, my I.ady Kellclo, hnvo you
como? Your mothor has xent out trice
for you. Havo you won It?"
"Hush, Ylatolro! keep illscrcot silence If you wish my fnvor, nnd don't
I will go to
tonHo me with tiotlonn.
my mother now."
Tho pretty waiting maid dropped an
humble courtoay, unit followed demurely nfter hor mistress, as the latter
turned awlftly townrd tho chntoau, hut
the was ongerly repeating to horaelf;
"Lady Kellclo haa Keen the ghost. I
am aure or why dnea old Jeannot
lllng me such a triumphant glance!
How bravo those nolilo ladles can be!
Nothing, I am sure, could have tomptod
mo to go with Jeannot Into tho wood
nt this hour. She la ao grave and atlll
It Is certain that alio has aeon something."
Tho lady, however, did not gratify
Sho ikimoiI linsllly
her curiosity.
serosa tho broad hull whon alio ranched
the chateau, and went directly to tho
boudoir of the eouutoaa.
Blio wiih n lory II uo looking woman,
this Countosa Luugiiedoo tall and
stately, nnd drcaeed with unliable rich-iu- ii
; hut thorn wna n sad oxprosalon In
her auft, deep eyeH, which betmyetl Hint
hor noble eatnto had not brought with
It unmixed Itnpplnens.
8lio nwo from tho velvet loungo ns
her daughter entered, and exclaimed,
childishly:
"Pollcle, Kellcle, where have you
been? This wild rambling will not
You know how deeply It
answer.
would displease the count to know you
were away from the chateau grounds,
And I have sent twice
unattended.
for yen, and no one knew where you
were,
not even
Vlctolre.
Your
y,

father"

The sweet, red llpa of Kellcle checked
further speech, as she Hung her nruta
around the lady's neck, nnd kissing her
repeatedly, answered gaily:
"Ah, yes, my fathe- r- I understand,
mr lady taotusr; but won psre is away
In Paris, and will never know, for I am
sure you will not tell him. And It Is
bo refreshing, ao delightful to be free
and wild just a little; I'm sure when I
havo half a dozen servanta at my heels,
as papa always Bends me forth, nil my
pleasure is destroyed, and I havo many
a tlnio envied one at our own peasant
girls her unmolested freedom.
Hay.
now, my darllngsst of mammas, do you
blame me, It I take advantngo of my
father'a absence, and send the troublesome attendants to their proper
plaees?"
The danelng, sparkling eyes peered
roguishly Into her fues, and tho cit.in-tesmiled, even while she sighed.
"I suppose It Is natural," said she,
yielding, while she stroked book the
K lossy waves of hair from the fair forehead.
"Of course It Is," replied Kellcle,
gaily; "men pere Is so so exceedingly
particular, It Is most tiresome. Where's
the goo of grandeur It It must torment
sou all tho tlmo'y Now that he ran t
insist upon our i q down to regular
dinner In that t "to dining hall, that

looks ready to awnltow two people Ilka
you and mc. why not ring the bell nnd
order a nice Utile repast for ua Iftre?
It would bo so cosy, so homo llko, ao
ixtremely delightful."
The counts
smiled still more
brightly, and stretched out bar hand
townrd the bell,
Kellcle flow to reach It, and nflor tho
iiecesaary orders had been given, alio
threw off her mnntlo, playfully seated
the countess again In tho easy ohalr,
and drow n ctmhton of emerald velvet
to lur feet.
"Now, mamma, for one of our osy
talka what shall It bo almut?"
"Your nbeenae, tonight, mn ehoro.
What detained you m long, mr ehtlllf'
Kellclo shrugged the while should
era gloaming mi prettily through tho
lap cape of her low bodies of v Islet
silk.
"Ah, mamma, Hint will be too dismal
n topis. Watt till they have brought
moro candles. Tell mo something
about yo.ir girlhood; what you thouftfit.
how you felt when you wore no older
than your giddy daughter."
The dellcntoly penciled eyebrows of
the muntosa ecutrncted, nnd a weary
look of twin dickered n moment ovor
her face.
She took up the fairy hands crossed
them softly.
ovor hor knee nnd
"I must say aa you do, my lovo, It
la too dismal fnr that, while tho room is
so dimly lighted. I have received a
letter from your father during your absence. He la to leave Paris In another
week, nnd ho thinks the young MnrqulB
de Herri will aeenmpflny him on his return hither, nnd bills mo prepare you
for II."
Kellclo started, and a Hood of crimson rushed to her face,
"Oh, mmnmn," oxclnlmod alio, and
then covering her faco with hor hands
she burst Into tears and sobbed vehemently.

kll

CHAPTKIt II.
1 K countess
mndo;
no effort to chock
her. only now nnd
then bent down and
kissed the flushoil
forehead and wet
cheek.
Kellcle started to
her feet nnd bognn
pacing to nnd fro.
1

"It

Is bo humili-

ating!"
oxolalmed
sho, passionately: "to bo bartered nnd
sold llko a dumb animal, bocatiso rank
and estates arn matched; to have no
question nsked concerning character
and hoarta. Oh, It In barharoua!"
Tho countess watched hor with n perturbed and deeply sympathizing faco.
"Doos my father think I nm a atone,
or a huttonly that I havo no fooling,
uo tnstc, no dcop soul requirements?
Oh, I hnvo envied the pensunta beforo,'
hut never bo much aa now. I could
wish I had never been born!" wont on
Kellclo, moro nnd moro bitterly, whllo!
tho excitement grow upon hor, her soft,
dark oyon glittered florcoly, and two.
burning crimson spate gathered upon
her checks.
Hor mother sighed deeply.
Tho girl heard It and turned lmpottt- ontdy.
my good,
"Oh, mamma, mnmnin!
truo, tender mother surely you will
not bo handi with me, you wilt pity
me! Oh, Implore my father to forego
I know nothing
thlH hntod marriage.
of the marquis, I do not wish to know
him. I ubhur his very unnis. Kay that
I need not aeo Mm."
"I fear Hint I onuiiot promise you
any help," nnu.vorod His countess, sadly.
Kelloio turood away with girlish

o.

"No ono onros for my truo hnpplnoss,
no ono known how to pity mo."
"Kollelol" wild tho aounloss, In n

tuno of deap reproach and unutterable
sadness.
The Ingsnuous girl flung herself Into hor arms, Imploring pardon amidst
a flood of tears.
(to us coNmusn.l
ADAM'S HEIdHT.
t'lcnr

Nm

In Hlimr

Tlil It ir

Nliljr-I'ltFrrl.
At various t linos within tho Inst few
years assertions have been mailt, by
many thinkers that Adam and the antediluvian people were of extraordinary
height, but many other thinkers (who
have never thought much nbout tits
matter) hare laughed at the assertion
and cried "bosh," aaya nn exchange.
I, too, am of the opinion that there was
something more about Adam that was
extraordinary besides the number of
his yours. To prove the same by n
course of mathomatleal reasoning we
will take Noah, whose life was twenty
years longer than Adam's mid who Is
quite ns well known for his generosity
to the human and milnml rates. According to (lenesls Noah lived MO years
and then died. It Is a
rule In nature that animals, bipods and
quadrupeds live about hree and one-ha- lt
times the number of years required
far their Individual maturity. Thus
man In this century nintures in 20 nnd
dies at tho ago of 70 years. Dividing
the ago of Noah by threa nnd oue-bai- r,
we find that he reached his maturity
In nbout 270 years. The average man
of y
at maturity measures ubout
live feet and weighs about 136 pounds.
Klvo feet In twenty years Is equivalent
to three Inches In one year. Applying
tho same rulo to Noah's maturing
years, wo find that at his maturity ho
was sixty-seve- n
feet tall and weighed
1,371 pounds. It stands to reason that
It Noah was so great In body that tho
originator at the race must have bten
equally as large.
n

well-define- d

1
thought you toM me
was an educated parrot?
Hlrd Healer Yes, ma'am. Mrs. Wallace Ho must havo been educated in
an Institute for the deaf and dutftb,
Cincinnati Lnjulrcr

Mrs. Wallace--

that this

SIGNSOFTJIISI'LANETS J. ai'CULLAlUL
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Havana, Jsn 2. The war correspondent of I LiiHia of this city,
ed
to hrs paCnnarl. has
per the mitwtanrs of an Interview which
lie hssl Thursday with ('apt. den Wry-r- .
whose column he Joined at Ksn
assurCrlrtotml. The rsptaln
ed the rnrrertndsnt Hist Ui'r wera
only nbout MO Insurgents n M pio
vlncs of lltiar del tlio. aditlne. "I am
able to say that the pnitinot It purified. I will trrat tho Icwlrrs villi
If they snrrsndsv
nil or
nearly nil of their follower.
"Nnltody ran consider Mms-- lf
fan
owner of tlio cattle In the nwunlalnti
nthl woods whlrh wsre Iwrn Inst yesr.
and I allow tlw Midlers and tint poor
U) gather them together ami git what
benefit they can from them. I Imve
also provided far the eslAbllshrm-n- t uf
cultivated zones In orter to avoid fam-Inand I congratulate myself upon the
suppression of the revolution In Pinsr
del Itlo. The rebels nre larking lit
valor and other riemeiits to make Mia
uprising a success.
"With the assistance of the romnirr- r,nl Plismbers I hope to entabtlsh cut
tlvated zones rn the province of lia
v
the two ml I mad linos.
but I ran not nllow peoptn to build
liomen outside of the towns, nn they
only serve ns a refuge for Imndlts.
"Hula Iltvera Is dlsrermrdnl by tho
Cuban partisans and Is lacking In tho
qualities that go to make nn Insurgent
a
enmmandor ami neither (hilntln
nor Callxto (larcln has as mu.h
prestige ns Antonio Mnoeo."
At Han CrlntolMl dsn. UVyler Joined
forces with those of den. Obreffnn from
Cnndolnrla.
Capt. Gen. Woyler will contluo cn- cam"mel
nrnm until
(ion. Woylor ordered n double ration
of food and wluo to bo served to tho
troapi yesterday.
Honator-eleMoney of Mississippi,
who Is a member of the rommlttr mi
foreign affairs of the United Htntca
house of representatives, paid a visit
yesterday to the iwlaee, accomp-nli- d
by United Slates Consul !
ami Vh-Consul flonsral Springer. The MnrqulB
of Ahiimdn, acting captain general,
was Absent, nnd nn
p
Informed tho visitors that (ten. Weylcr
would soon roturn to Havana.
Mr.
Money expressed his regret nt not
g
tho mnrquls of Ahunuln and nt
timblo to nuiilt tho return of ntn.
Woyler before ho left the Islnnd. Tho
vies consul gonoral will sail for tho
y
United States
on tho atenmer
He-n- or
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almoin

Is

receiving mmiy requests for f r o a
readings
through
these columns.
request Is
Itach
numbered when re
JL eelvsd and every
Jt )
will be an
jono
Ty
nu'an.1 In lia liirn
astrologer
The
again calls atten
tion to the fart that each request must
itnis the date, pises and hour of birth,
also sex nnd color, with full name and
address of tender. The Initials onlr
and place of reshleuea will be used In
the reading.
lie
exact about the hour of
birth. If nppllrnuts do net kusw tho
date or hour they should send two
two-cestamps for special Instructions. Persons wishing their horo
scopes made Immediately and forward-n- l
by malt mutt ssud twelvs two-eestamp to oover expenses. Noma mid
suiiress must be plainly written. Address nil communication to Prof. (1.
V. Cunningham, Dept. I, 101, So. Clinton straot, Chicago.
This weeks readings are as fellows:
llrlicyi Monror, .Midi.
According to data, you aro n mixture
3t tho signs of Taurus and (lemlnl, and
therefore Venus nnd Mercury are your
ruling planets or slgnlflcntors. You are
medium height or above, and medium
to dsrk hnlr, complexion nnd eyes; tho
eyos havo a peculiar
sparkle and
ilmrp light; you are energetic mid ambitious nnd will make a great effort
to lse In the world, yet you will find
many obstacles to overcome mid will
not bo appreciated or paid In accordance with what your ability should
command, yet you will succeed far
better than tho nvorago of people You
are n natural born orator and If you
lake ordinary oaro of tho monoy you
got Into your possosn'on you will
wealthy.

r"
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bo-jo-

Iuls,

HU
Mo., Jan. 2. Tlio Inquest
on tho bsily of Joseph McCilllsgh, late

editor nf the
whose
remains wore round under his
window Thursday, began yesterday. It developed the startling fact
through tho testimony nf Dr. Hftghes,
Mr. MeCullagli's idiyslrlan, that the
msde what was at tho time Killer ed to l)0.nii attempt nt suicide on
Dec. 31 last. On that day Dr. Hughen
testified that Jio railed on Mr. McCul
e
lath and left with him n
IxMtlo containing
two minces which
would Imve tho offe.it of paralyzing the
action of tho heart. The same night
Mr. MeCullaeh took one ounce of the
metlMne, enough to have death, but
which. owhiK tn the wwik condition f
his stomach, was Immediately rejected.
Wheii Dr. Hughes mtletl the next
morning he wss greatly alarmed and
naked Mr. McCultagh It ho had taken
that amount, an evsstve answer being
glvou.
Dr. Hugtien testlllsd that he
was satisfied that Mr. Mr('iillli had
not taken the iiWHllrine by mistake.
Tlio physician nt one eonnwled the
startling clrcunwtnncea with n ctinvor-eatlo- n
had with Mr. McCulngh shortly
iiaforo in which too latter spoke oi
Abraham Lincoln, stiylng that ho dlnd
at a rchmI time, nnd Unit when nny
man outlive,! his usefulness It was time
for him to ho,
Dr. Hughes then testified ns tn Mr.
MeCullsgli's strange and ovnslvo manner on tho day preceding Ills death and
concluded his testimony with tho positive stntoiiicnl that his Impression wss
that the esse was ono of suicide.
Liveryman Iiuls ('. Hohlc, tho closest personal friend of tho deeeejicd,
was also to havo testified, hut as he
failed to appenr tho examination was
continued until this morning.
Yestonlny Mrs. MoKco, daughtor of
tho original proprietor of tho
accompanied by n friend,
went out to Holirnntnlnn cometory and
sekctl n location for tho grave of tho
dccoaicd, which will bo In tho McKcc
family lot.
n
Mr. William Horry Armstrong,
nophew of tho deconaed, arrived from
Chicago yesterday morning and Mrs.
Haolicl Hooter, a sister, Is oxpeuted to
arrlvo from Hrooklyn. N. Y Saturday.
Tho funoral this afternoon will bo
very slmplo. Tho eight
hnvo boon selected from tho bemlH of
tho dopnrtmcntn of tho
Tho list of honorary
hss not been mndo out yot, but It will
consist of lending citizens of Bt. Louis,
principally ropresoutlng tho Itopublt
Ololie-Doiiwon- it.

bsd-roo-
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(llolio-Democr-

(?. A, ,l
Wrhatrr tUljr, loirn.
According to dntn, tho sign Leo,
ivhlch tho Sun rulos, wbb rising nt your
olrth, with Mercury and Venus on tho
iscendnnt, nnd therefore tho Hun, Vo
nils nnd Mercury ure your ruling planus or algnlflrntors.
You aro medium height or nlano;
medium to light complexion, hnlr and
eyes; you will be disposed to baldness
tarly In life; you will bo nctlvc, ambl
lions, energetic, and will hold a good
position In any loonllty; you wlllnlwnys
bo regarded ai a loading man not bo
much from your wealth na from your
ability. You will nlso bo noted as having n great gift of langiingo and ns an
orator you would mako a great suc- tun ixwty.
cess. You aro vory pbpulttr with the
IMIil llii- - llmlli IViisllr- ladles.
Memphis,
Tenn., Jan. 2. A special
VY. ,. W,, lliitiuiiir,
limn.
You hnvo the zodlneal sign Virgo ris- from Albany, On., says:
Sankey Cunningham, colored, was
ing mid therefore Morcury Is your ruling planet. You nre medium holght or hmiged In an Inelosuro luslilo tho gar-l- n
adjoining the county Jh II yestonlay
lightly above with a well ornnnrilnnml
llguro; the complexion, hair and oyea for ii criminal assault upon Miss Katie
from medium to dark; you nro rnthor Cmup. Oiunlnghnm was n "trusty" In
reserved In your manlier until you get tho uounty chain gang and tho young
woll nequnliitod.
When young you lady's homo wna near tho stockade.
were quite bashful, modest nnd avoided
The crime wna a most nggrnvnted
strangers. You are nctlvo, energotlc. ono and tlm brutn left his victim for
ambitious and Industrious; you nre dead. Sho nfterwnrda recovered
very humane In your nature, kind to
nnd crawled tn n neighnil, mako many friends, nnd will bo bor's bouso nod gnvo tho alarm. The
vory popuhftt with tho Indies; you are prompt trial of tho uogro by Judge
gifted In one of the fine arts and vory Bpenro nt ii special session of Doughfond of nny kind of nrt work; you havo erty court together with the oxorclse
good command of language. You will of great pnulenco on the
.it of the
rlso to n high position In life, mid if olllcors kept down a lyuohlnL'. Tho
you avoid hazardous speculation nnd
orlme was comtnlttod on Doc. 3. Much
take gooil enro of the monoy that oomos Indignation was aroused and It was
Into your possession you will become
nrcessnry to remove tho prisoner
quite wealthy. It will ho hard for you found
to Mneon for sate keeping. Yeslsrday
to koep money nftcr you nmke It.
on the scnffold Cunningham mndo a
(Irrlriltlr. Nl. .tiiii'pli, Mu.
statement. Ho acknowledges his guilt
You havo tho zodiacal sign Canoor nnd snld ho had mado oace with (Sod.
rising, therefore tho moon Is your rul Ho also warned both white, and black
ing pianet; you are medium height or tp seek religion mid tnko wurnlng by
.above, with rnthsr well proportioned his fate. A great crowd onmo to the
figure; the shouldors good width, tho elty to witness the hanging, nnd Ikix
oomplsxlon fnlr: oyes light; hnlr me- cars and roofs of houses and every
dium; you nro fond of making changes
point available far blocks around
In certain wnys, and will be rajier of
There
were eovsred with sptclators.
nn omotlannl nature, and will somewas no trouble or excitement
times change your mind very quickly
and npimrsntly without any good res-wiVt'lmrvrt on I'lrr
for It. Your constitution is not of
Mass., Jan. 2. Tho wharf
Hoston.
a robust kind, mid you are subject to
factory of tbe Hoston and Ixwkport
feverish ailments mid especially severe and
on tho water front In Host
eomimny,
headaches when these attacks oome
uf the
on. You nro fond of having your own Hoston, adjoining tho works
way nnd are liable la rebel f apposed Maverlrk Oil company, are on lire. It la
strongly. You arc endowed by nature n stubborn tlloze for the firemen to
with strong Intuitions, am) might easily handle, three fire alarms having bestt
develop some medlumUtle powers If sent In. The blaze broko out In n
y
building oorupled by the
you would make some effort In that
company
as a molding
Iron
Candor
direction.
Bliop.
The flro then spread to the
(,'iinllilrnrr.
wharf of the Hlock company. At the
She: "It Is remarkable what confi- wharf was Mr. Olbby'n 200-to- n
yacht
dence that Mrs. Storms has In hor hus- Hrtghton, which wna badly damaged.
I
band llslleves everything ho says." About 100 feet of the wharf waa burnHo:
"Well, why shouldn't she?" ed, together with a number oft small
"Why. mailt he's a eterk In the wsathst buildings on It.
bureau'Yonkers Statesman.
Suit InttllilUit.
Clnolnatl, 0., Jan. 2. Tho Kmnk-fo- rt
JOSH DILLINOS PHILOSOPHY
Whisky Process oempany of New
Tho man whom prate altwuss makes York has begun suit In the United
States court against tour leading ills
humble. Iz an Ironclad.
tilling and liquor dealers, firms lit CinIn youth our pathuns keep us hlzcy; cinnati ami Covington, including Ievy
In middle life our amblshuns; In old & Harris, Hosworth &
Candheber and
age, the rumatlsm.
the Hoffhelmsri. The suit Is for InThe more Intelligent a man hokums, junction ami for damages for infringe
the less he thinks of hlmsslr. and the ment of a patented process In making
more he thinks of others.
whisky. Simitar suits were brought
Adversity Is iru and honest, it Iz the some months ago against other defrnd- test that never do elves us. Prosperity nnu here and a Judgment obtained by
the plaintiffs.
Ii allwui treacherous.
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Krnnclsco Itlvorsn was sent Thursday to St. ChnfarliiBB. but uon arriving nt Porto UU-- ho was liberated, It
being proved that ho was a Mexican.
Ilo will, however, bo expelled from tho
Islnnd.
o

pnll-bonro-

Arrixtml fur Munlnr

(Hobc-Dcmo-cr-

Topoka, Knn Jan. 2.- -AI
Williams,
aged 32 years, nnd Mrs. Jnno Moycs,
uged 21, living north of Topokn. woro
arrested yestordny ohorged with Mio
murdor of Anna Hollo Williams, tho
girl whoso outraged body
was found Wednesday In ti mrndv
near Iiudora. Tho body bonrs cvldonco
of n dreadful assault nn Its person.
Tho linger marks on tho neck nnd tho
condition of (he body tdiow that tho
murderous fiend who commuted tho
assault covered up his work by noalln.--;
her Hps In strangulation.
Williams
was tho father of the girl ami ihciihcm
tho Mnyos woman of tho murder. Tho
pair ngred to tnko the girl to Kannin
City In order to lmvo her placed on a
poor farm, the woman to accompany
tho girl. She says tlwt win a tlu-reached lludora she became sblt nnd
H strange man offered to take caro of
tho girl. That Is tho last she saw of
the girl. Tho ixilr are secure In Jnll mid
the o con i say they oxpcrl to prove n
delllisrntb tcheiue t make way wi'lt
the girl.

pall-bonre-

111

--

Slary TlgniiK.
Ones there was n little girl, as thn ..y.
i

lug Kcf, and she and her brother o d
to ivoss In tableaux of their own con
solving.
At the time whxu the fir. . Ic
play of "Antigone" wits hIvhi In tlio
city, they heard much talk about it
from their flili-rs- , nnd were all ollr.' l
praduee Dometlilng brilliant lln inm lv s,
on their own little stags.
"Lst's play Antlgonst" siiscsipd
Hertha, nt last, when the old folks bad
been again talking It over.
"All right." responded Tom. "I ll bo

xl

Antlgon."

"No, you can't. 8 ho was a lady 1 II
bo Antigone."
"All right. You may. I'll In
Washington, and corns In and tell lu r
about uty hiitehet."
Ho the rehearsals wwrt begun, no t

i'riM

ts

things went swimmingly.
n
lny,
however. Ilertlia got a little frsniou.i,
and longed far a change.
"I guess I don't like Antigone vrr
well," she said. "I don't like Iter iinnu- - '
"All right." said obliging Tom, k--t s
alter It."
"Why, what can we call her?"
".Mary Tlgane. That's a good name.
Thn prima donna approve!
thn
change, ami the play went on Youth u
Companion.

900-fo-

one-stor-

Uoiiiliierale,
"My face Is my fortune, sir J junili
she. '
"Hut I never could dlscouu; tbat,M
quoth he.
Uliirilered liy (Inlniuifh Ana. tin- Chloago, III., Jan. 2. John talnen. n

hotel nnd saloon keeper at West Hammond, was found murdered In his place
yesterday morning. The case is enveloped In mystery nnd no positive tlews
to the murderers,'have been found The
police have various theories, however,
one of which, they say, points to a
deep laid plot. There w-- r Indlcati ns
Hint tho crime was committed for inir
:mhof robliery. but many things trad
-s

i
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The Unmet U'ere tlunetl nml (lerMpIrd
CIiImm

V .. SIhut nml Mr
A. 1.
tlHr tttlnlly llurrly tKenpHl Willi
Mtrt-lrfi- M
ami iHiilninre,

Krrr

Ity

OruK clerk In it howtlHfc aneeaaa.

Perhaps morn nooil ml nil I Ue nceom-tilishr- ti
by ringing n ctirfaw for grown
people.

Ihflt

IMIIaa, Tex., Jan. S. Two Una hornet
In Oak Cliff were retlneed to aaliea )
o'clock the
tentar tnenilng. A limit

Tlir mroiiR twlm in irtuny a mn'i
u tu.u he was toe wank to tin large twoatory structure on Uneaitoi
and
avenue,
Utevttith
between
Any harm.
Twelfth etreeu, and ooeupiwl by Mr.
The world will tolerate a grant dmi W. A. Shaw, waa dlacowrd lo lie on
of nonftenw (roMi people whs pay anlh flro. The Hlarm waa gen by Mr,
rteerer. wife of Dr. A. P. ICeever, who
for trmr fun.
y
oeettpled the
lotiae adjoining
t
Yon run make lots or lumilwny Mm
MfX
(be Mmw reeldenre.
timr-by mlmlttliiK you are wrNK awoke her hualMnd, and that gentle
when you are not.
man mieceeded In arouelMg Mr. and
Mr, ihaw and their rblldren. Thw
I'oonU. ttenerallv appear fMnnlMt latter emorgetl from the bwtldlng Jual
g
in their neighbors when they ttn
na the walta fell In The Khnw buildnainotliltiK In nil serlousneae.
ing, with all lla ronienta, waa conwtni'

tlx-oun-

two-ator-

s

tin-lu-

ml by Are.

Dr. ICeever'

rrtdnoe,

tie.

expert too much rrwlll (or plte the efforta of the linemen, wni
having themtttree properly, whan In dMtroyed, nllhouati
miih of the hottao-hiilfncf ii in rwUly n debt they owe le
rimhIb were aaved by tho army ol
HOilety,
volunteer, who reaKuded whew the
rtrat
alarm waa Bounded.
T"" ninny people feel it inrumhflHt
O. L. Wlllhiina' reHldence, on the
Dr.
on themselves to ileelam thru erery
lnilc nrclilont Ih tli wont ealnmlty north of the Shaw place, waa dnmuged
by fire and water, and the realdtnee ol
Ihry ever raw,
Mr. J. I. Jackson, ndjnlitlng the Kee-ve- r
reeldenre, had a close oall.
The Tennessee centennial exposition,
Mr. fihnw aald to n rojiorter yeter.
wliWlt In In open nt .N'flelivllie, May
107. will, it I mIiI. throw npan Ita day: "We saved nothing.. All our
. h
booka,
plrturea, wearing !)
without a dollar nf ImlBhtetfneaa.
Tliu will lm th greatest financial IHirol nml other effeela wore deetroyeil.
I Itare $jtTS0 on tie liulhtlng, eerranta'
hliw ever seen.
houao and liarn, and another imlloy oh
A 1'lttsburg burglar's
weakness for 11500 on my household goods. The
I iiniikiti pie Rot ti in into trouble laat
will not rover the louses."
V"k While robbing n house I n found The ICeever iveldeurv, valued nl
a Mir ihlrk, yellow iilsk of pantry In $3SO0 by Hr. Keeror, waa Insured for
Ih.. iiiintry and stoppi-iIon enough In 12000, nnd household goHla fir $1000.
tin- ;i r(onrmnro of IiIh tlnllew to bite a
Dr. .1. II. Keeer tairled a p.llcy ol
i
mn out of It. Hi- - wan In too awn $coo on hi library und perajtial
e
n Inn i t to pat ttii whole plo, and left
is. .Mr. V. J. tlatili had iMtoka and
tin print of Ills troth In the pari re. clothing
valued at $IU stonil In ;1k
siiBpe-t-eA rolored nmn wn
Iii
ti iik
!(building
ver
He arried no InsurIh Iceth filled the Indentation.
ant o, Three year ago Ir, A. I'. ICee
robnow
rhargeil
with
In
Ih
Jail
vi r IomI hi house mid all Ha ronteiMi
in v.
by lire n few blocks away from the
The wordit raaldent nnd eltlxpn are iweue of tho lontlagratlou yeatenlay
iif'iii uxed Inlerchnnaeuiily In popular morning.
The firemen did excellent work, and,
of alnte-mm- i
pie. h. but when
assist eil by a email army of volunteer
W re(iilrd the icima mniiot
kept tbe lla me from spreading, ihiit!
A verillct waa
k tiotiy mnu.
III the I'nltnl
Slate rlrrult leaving four large houses In the sntnr
cuirt for Injuries received In an acrl-- i block with tho Keever and Shaw prop,
Th rone waa appealed by tits orttea.
tit
W. A. Shaw i a me over to the city
mrpnr.iMun. In reviewing tlm bill to
formula!" the appeal, the lawyura nf yoeterday to inrtbie a supply of bed
th" rompany found that tilt plnlntllT elotWng. Ho stated to n reporter thai
vns nlli Ki d lo bi ft "resident" of a ho had been awakened Just In tlmo tc
crrtnln state, and limy rlnlniad Hint a got his wife and children nut of the
it"
wna not neotatmrlly n "cltl-r.en- ,' building. "Thrto minute later." said
ns rfmlrel by law. The preald-liiho, "mid we eouhj nut Imvo ocnpod
Judge aiiatnluoil llila view and eat down the etalrwny, nnd we would havi
nslde tlin verdlrt, and Jlktnvlsu per- lioan nt the merry of the llameH." The
mitted the hill to be umendeil. The null htiuket brigade did llmt-clawork, and
wns thereupon eomprnmlsod, nnd hh n It waa Inrgely owHug
to
tho
efforta ol
mult the plaintiff received n few hun- those aaalsfant
that (lit
dred dollars Instead of the lhnuntidn tweltlonee of Mr. J.
Jaekaon
win
l.
original
by
tlm
vordlcl.
secured
aved.
Uermrdlng the fart that laat year wo
Nn rrini l
:'! ie.
li.nl i In' Isrjfest apple crop on record,
Maraholl, Te.. Jan.
concerning
following
thin orenlng, during the heavy
facts
the
rain, na Ii
trnthxotiip fruit will lie welcomed by J. Ileaeh,
a butcher, was Miming In
la
The Chicago Times-Heral- d
tituny.
from hi alnughter two with a pair ol
r umiiKililo for their truthftiliiaaa: horaea hitched
to the wagon, and a
net
thumiolvoa to tha
i'itrlotH who
plnmant tnnk of helpliiH to couaiime drained hag on the wagon, the whole
wn swept down tlm brunch
Huh home product will kill two blrda foneorn
against Joe Uike's Iwrbed wire fence,
In
The
'oilier
bird'
one
Htone.
with
tln i ate h the doctor. The npple haa and one of the horew waa drowuetl.
It ninrkiibln nie.ilclnnl propertlea. It Tho other one waa ao badly cut by the
It veill die.
The
t xfHrH the anion of the liver, purlllea wlro It U thought
the blood, obviate IndlKeatlnn, helpa wagon wax all torn to irtceea. and was
plckod up at different ihiIiUs. Mr.
lhe kldmy Merretlona, and la u
of throat dltoaaea. It Ii nn ex-- ti Hoaeh lied a narrow escape from
drowning. He got out to try and
lint brain food, abonnillng In
the horses, and they iwwrd hint
acid In eaally dlBoatlble abape.
Next to Hie lemon and oraiiKo It la the lienenth the water. A negro boy atsu
li(t ntitlilot" fur the tlilmt and rrar-hi- p eame near drowning. They had erotif-etho bridge over the braneH. but tht
of pi rnoiu nddlctml to alcohol and
rpiuni It Nhould bo eaten JtiHt liefnre wnter wna ao deep on this aide thai
gn.nR to bid ni It promotea aoimU anil they were swept down.
healthy
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Thcro U a groat complaint abroad,
ixchniiH, nlmut tho woy hoiiih
hIh aro put tip. It It
of lhe
ilaimrd by a Now York taper, that
'ns mm making n apodal attidy of
that tha moat pnloonoua
tlim
ih' ml' nl rbangM taku place when
flnh nu i(x. frulta and vagatahloa coma
In ron.i t with the ordlnf.ry tin were
t. v
iinnlng fertorlM and through
rtal" Knolls. For Inatance, tha Waw
"ork I'vninK I 'oat publlebe an
of the eendltlona tnidar which
lobster are prepared for the market
nnd tanned In different factories on
the rout in. nt It (tha loet) deacrlbea
the faitorli' and metkode aa follow:
are mere
The ao ml led faetorlBa
wcatlur ehiliera. Tbey are dirty and
niio ind vttih vermin. There It not a
firm In londfia, New York, lioetou or
i in 1'iirta but boa complained of tb
lit iv aiaie of the packing, and tbmi-eanar yearly claaaod
of
unleoa at vary much rodm-erar There la no reetrlrtlre
over the method uaed In ran
limp, for the lobatera are caught,
tanned packed ami carted away while
the guardlana are uug In bod.
naya nn

nt

lagl-Iniio-

n

baa refnaed to
Ohio magletrat
tir.nr in marriage a yoHHg woman with
n onvi't Juet beginning a leu years'
trrm of imprlaoHMettt, on the sroand
t
that the man would not b able to
and protect a wife Thla k round
of refuial la ao rMaonable. and
that the wonder t that It la not
a ling eiubllahed precedent I luteal of
n novelty of Judicial view.

I'iliuulrr

Mel

Austin. Tex.. Jan. 0. All fourth-cm- s
tout master of thla. tho ninth,
cwigreaaloaat district met here y eater
day, and organised by electing W. C
ttrwln. of Oranger, chatrtttau. The ob
Ject of tbe meeting, vrtilch I to
the president and congreea that
all Texas fomih-- i Iuiim toot matter b
placed under the i tvll Mervbe rule, wat
in iHimpllahiMl in the drafting of a suitable petition netting- lurth their
which will In- - f.irwanbd tc
Washington ut once All furik-cla- s
Ikim masters in Tcxax will sign slmM.it
pt'U-Ho-

n

-

i

loiin.

titlll

UniJ.iniln. Tex Jan a It has imIii
bet, r vi nit
liiar t ti earth t.
the depth of iu tn-- i
We have t tic
., p ,r wiater hinOs
must nlainil.i
ihut ever cxi .i in ihih i 'iiintry, Inmir
i nu
early up. nu gilug for
During t'hrUtmiKi, from partlea comlni
iu, we heanl tr.,m all udj.ic nt ranges,
und tin) rcK)ii the tattle interest In
very Urn hsM Home Hpjrt eattl. to
have Iniproveil rlllte the I'uIlM of ubi.ui
a month uro
,

i

Hih

e

H ilibMl

To

Oreenviilr. Tex.. Jan. 8.
tramp
vlsltwl the hiMisee of Dr. Oar act ( and
Dr. .Millet, on West Lee atreet, Hun-daabout ilurk. That nlgbt Dr.
houe was eaten d
burglars,
s
took f.o from his truiuer p
it
Then they entered Dr. Miller's
house, which ibry ransacked, but noth- lug of value bus bren misaed. 1 be
bellied tlHmselvee liberally ti,
Two thing whlrh may be deemed 'edibles In the il.ntiig-rootTlie e tv
for legal reatralnt or is badly lufesteil tih tramps lauly
j,. r matter
j,r hi' i'lon in the near futuro are
At ToM ka. Kim iminl
.i ihll,l
and vara nu Us dmeailou.
wax found dead in the snowdrift
y,

Osr-inett'- a

aup-I..r-

erl-(le-

p--

-

byp-fuitU- m

1

ihu

Ken-nerl-

four-ounc-

A During ltnl.r.
TOU WANT A TAltM and we lute. BO
Dallas, Tex.. Jnn. 2.AB Ocore 1
mile wont of Ilimilnn, at Uicierville, tlm
Jackson of Smith's stnblcs was driving beet tract in Texa. Land libtli prairie snit
along Mouth Urvay street nbout 8 well drained, almudmit rnltifsll. gnott will,
snd rsur terms. Don't fall u
o'clock yesterday morning, ho saw a low price
yoimelf. WHte anil receive "Fertile
man como out of tho front door of Mr. ikhI
a
d
t'rm limit"nd fttt nd liifemmtlon
Itugone Crowdus' residence on tho cor- eteiirtlnn
frtr fart, AildreM ftn.tli
Co.,
Colonisation
Tes
era
I.im.
Jon
ner of Hrvny and Corslcana streets. A BHII01.M. Mrr, 111) Itlilto Ilblg, Chleopo
minute Inter a negro came out tlie
A mind of lit a own Is usually tho onl
kanio door and, running nfter tho man,
who also broko Into n run, hogan to thing nroiiml the house n man Is ol
limit, "Btop that thief; thnt thief." lowed to cull his own.
No one works linn! utiough, It helms
Jackson immediately Jtimp'd off lilt
wagon nnd gavo ohaso, overhauling tho utiy tlmo left to talk.
fleeing Individual about a block away.
ACii.of KoiehMUr, Man. I' S
'Vllrrtlief
hutrgtvrn ie of titter t llio Wilful
Tho latter showed fight and attempted A.,
n
pnemi
hneoUie, and have Hiflil
lit
and
llli
ihI rirn lotllar In Ihclr mlhiU
which ho hold marlilititrr
to use a big scrow-drlvuf irtnifiil Klictrlir Ih ttillf, ,aUtl,Ullf atul
In his hand. His captor prevented this, hUtwvt iititi lent rharaMvitillra ate rvUlnetl
Tlrfilr ifri.rtkint are kminti tho wuil.t uvrr ami
however, by felling him to the ground Itare trerlrril
III
frtun Ihr
hlitievl In
Km mirui. aim lhe Inlelllfriil
and, raising his heavy whip handle, lH94lrl
hiHitrkf rp.r ami ratrrrr. There la hanllf anr f
mar I hi eilenvltetr mm In ih
threatened to brain him U he attempt-o- il iieuielMiMxtilfh
In rfHiiMnaUenwtltiothrr
fnedaaaeneiM
to got up. Mr. Philip Banger, who and rhemlalei but lir avalli os ume I ho
nf piifll anil nutrient value, and IIim Iih
had witnessed tho wholo proceeding Ik flam imlfila, ' nn
I"!
fc'l turn, mar rttiltd Unin in
anil Cberolate.' -l- lliilrUo anil III
from his resldeneo across tho street,
turtle Osteite.
on me to Jackson's assistance and handNobody says "yosj" everybody ni.v
pistol, with whloh
ed hi in n
"yh."
making
Jnckson covered tho man and,
A man who savos his words, usually
him get In his wagon, drovo him to tho
city hall nnd turned him over to tho saves his monoy.
olllcors. He had a pair or opera glassof,
to ct'iti: a iTii.t) in"o"nk iiav.
Taha I.maliTo llromo Quinine Tablet. All
a knlfo nnd a chisel on his person whoa Drtigiilaia
refund tho money l( It (alls to care, sftu
cr

Hirm-nirn-

t

tnifor-!aH-

llaker-tOMi-

6CA relied.

AprenVher. llko n tnuslolan, shoubl
Mrs. Crowdus had gono upstnlra for
something and upon trying to enter ; piny wllhout notn.
ono of tho rooms nt tho head of Iho
stairs, alio discovered that It was being
hold by somo ono on tho other side.
Itxortlng nil hor strength, sho opened
tho door wldo enough to sco thnt a matt
nlycf Hood's Sariaps-rillwas holding It shut. Seeing this, she ItoicsOnenollarlairunr
It I Ciiimmy to ert ItiKxi'a when vou
rolled hor little son, Sidney, who was need n blood purifier and utrro tanlo becauto
playing about on that floor, and went
downstairs to notify tho negro boy
nhoi'l tho place. Tho boy Immediately
proceeded to Investlgato nnd Just a ho
ontured tho front hall ho saw tho mnn
run nut of tho front door. Ho immediately gnro elmso nt the same Una
Attiieliril Ity it (tatnliiiiiiiit.
Iajliotieit
njml the Onn'frtio Wood JPnrlfler.
Parla. Tex.. Jnn. 4. A gentleman wtirning tho neighbors, nnd assisted
Mvrr litit cny ti
Tho affair Hnnrl'a Pllla euro
iakB,TOurlowna-ia- .
named Hurbank, who resided near Jackson to capture him
created a great deal of excitement In
Drmltvlllo, 1. T.. arrived In the city
You don't alw.iys realize that
evening nnd recited the follow- the nelghboranod. The man gave his
the soap you are uslnp; hnrms your
ing story of adventure In the shsie of uame aa Charles Wilson of Untie, Mont.
skin. But you realize quickly
a deaiwrate encounter with a monster
A 1'iilhetle HeniMt
A Niirrmr Itaeupe,
that HEISKELL'S Medicinal Soap
catamount
Thursday
on
night,
nml
his
B.
One of tho
Coralcann, Tex., Jan.
llntihnm, Tex., Jnn. 2. Quito n thrilbenefits your skin. M SSfl.
narrow
eacae
from
doath:
reddest cnaee of lueanlty ever seen In
Itr.lHKKI.I.HMia litii.fr tlie t.loo.1. Will 1101
weatern
ling
In
tho
occurred
mimwny
"I liml attended a dance several miles
Al ilriieelMior lijf mall.
naiiieRtenr grief
("araieatia waa witnessed yealertlay afMr.
or
ovcnlng.
Thursday
part
city
tho
JOU
WO!. II01I.O1T1Y k (0 UI fooBtrtl M.. Ihlljil.
ternoon In County Judge Rttiut'a olllcc. from home, remaining until mt mid- J. W. Cnrlor had been out driving nnd
Tho defendant waa nn old nogro wo- night, when I starlet! for home, aecom-imnlby four or five friends, all of 11 returning homo lied alighted from tho
man whose age probably was 00, and
being
011
horseback. My friend all huggy to open the gate loading Into tho
whoso nnmo site gnve na Km mn Itogers.
mo
left
when
within nbnut n mllo of lot, during which tlmo his
d
The testimony showed thnt her
daughter climbed Into tho buggy to
I lived. Noarly till of thla
.
where
li,..,i a lima aim
hf r
narAtfllmt
had lieeu setitencod to the ntntc
ltiDlll(lhilKBItd
fAtlura Mith mitva
ride Into the lot. Aftor sho had gained
I hntl to travel ulono nnd by wuy
atjmaalian
haa
nam
lttn
jienlteutlnry about two yearn ngo, nnd
oil.T'tl.
ftrrn'i Kifli Mr mot Miilltl Thrr ara
11
narrow foot-pat- h
through tho n sent In the buggy tho horso beenmo
, nltfnya lhe Ileal,. 1'nr tala 1.7 Itnlln
.
wna confined there now, and that tho of
frlghtonoil
something,
whlrlc1
nt
atarjubtra, 101 iV on hvilnj lhra.
ilttldt
I
dense
forest.
had proceeded nbout
nan brooded much since that time over
street
around
nnd
dashed
tho
down
half way, when suddenly my hor gave
FERRY'S SEED ANNUAL
his downfall.
going west nt a break-nec- k
aimed, tho
la fall of Information ftr Bntetim audi
She wit yeatordny afternoon In front a snort, followed by a plunge or sever- little girl wildly clinging to the scat.
I rlantira, Tli.rill nar tu a t.tt.rtlra.
I
tylhaiiiii totanilfiit Uialiwf ailltTon. I'rre.
of tho Jurors, and when tho Interroga- al foot to tho sltlo, noarly dismounting I'ursiilt was Immediately ninilo of tho
u .ptrw. fauitutiifQ
mien,
me. Ilororo I could rrgnln my equilibtories were propounded to her regardfleeing
horso,
Iho
who
down
dashed
somo
rium
heavy
object
Btruek
mo
ing hor husband broko down In tears,
my horsu. As soon as I struck street over a branch nnd ascending a
looked
henvonwnrd and oxolalmtd: from
ground
tho
tho animal potmcnl upjn sleep hill he passed by Willow Wild
"Oh, Iird. my fat hor and my redeemme.
sinking
Its
teeth deep Into my left cemetery, nnd coming to where tha
er, I nm ready."
I partially raised myself up nnd street turning duo south nnd came to n
nrm.
Tho scniio was simple, yet moot pastandstill, panting and trembling with
"DHBJDGEtEHCEC0.lto.
thetic, nnd I hero was not n dry rye In grasped tho throat of tho animal and fright. The llttlo child, now thoroughchoked
It
U
grasp
until
Its
reloaed
tho courtroom nt tho conclusion of tho upon
me. 1 hastily picked up n stick ly torrlflrO. scrambled out of tho buggy
Investigation.
Tho examination
killed It before It regained con- nnd started down tho road toward
that alio waa of unsound mind, nnd
I hurried homo on foot homo as fast as her llttlo font would
sciousness.
ttlid a verdict wna ao rendered by tho
carry her, but sho had not gono far
nml pnioiired n lantern, and In rom-jwJury.
with my brother, wo hurried back when n new dnnger threatened her.
to the scene of the eneoutrtor, and upon The frlghtonod horso suddenly who-l-e- d
I'miml Until In llrd.
tan i on ailh, N il t r
The lieti nml I
nrnund and rnmo thundering down an tlm i"'ni ii hrat'l
in 1'mat.
"iu
iiiiiil' itrairn
Houston, Tox.. Jan. 5. Charles Web- our nriiviil wore astonished to see thnt
t. ,i'arar.il 1110111 'i 'ti 9 i aer
lur
the narrow street, threatening to crush
t,
er died at 1 o'clock yeatenlay In the I had lieon attacked by ti monster
tho llfo out of tho now torrlllcd chltd,
DR. ABEND ROTH'S
Capitol hmiso rooms. Weber register-o- d
which lay dead boforo us."
floolng wildly toward home.
was
who
SAFE-GUARWednesday,
D
at tho house hist
but
PASTILLES
llhiit rrtitii Ainliuili.
Tho child would probably havo been
the proprietor, Itlelmrd Itogers, know
Tomple. Tox., Jan. 4. Attor dark crushed to
(Itiarniiteril rum for female itlHCttaca. Thoua-otiidoath
not
had
asslstancs
r atirfi nnir H'Miu n have beru ruretl
nothing further or him. At 11 o'clock Batunlay night, ts Mr. Illehtor, n
I'm
n
happily nrrlvcil In tho person of n purtk'iilani unit
private information adilro.a.
yeatenlay morning Mr. Itogers went to
gnrilenor. who Hvm Just cost or young mnn, who cnttght
tho llttlo girl LYON &
ViJflAt"1''
his room and found him breathing town, was returning home, n aoneoalod
very heavily, but tho man awn it coed assassin llred two olmrgea or blnishot In his arms and stopped to ono side ns
Milr aernta wanted ran eatllr earn U a itar
and said he would get up noon. An Into his breast nnd stomach. He reach- tho frlghtoned horso dashed by, Tho
hour lnlor ho waa unconscious, and ed homo and cnllot! In medical nJtl. nnlmnl was stopped In Its mad career
jjjjj
aaajBBT1''1
Dr. MoUlroy wna ualled, but could do whon It wns found that his lujurlwi further down the street by parlies comnothing for him, und nt 1:10 ho was were not serious, the shot barely pene- ing to tho rescue. Rtrango to say nothing wns
during tho horse's wild
dead.
trating tlie lleali, and 101 of thoso wuro race, andbrokon
llttlo lleryl escaped all inNil lirsf nop. ItATTI.I!.. OoluinilaorlrM.
oxtractetl.
A llitrntilepiiih.lllule fur I'lualerniivrall..
jury.
"Alitrh Alio Alioiit Ninlilnc"
ef ..in. inl.iil,tu
vvaler
rrool
An
nil
n
hum Te.t.
At li..M.ljiilbiH.ikr
Indlaaaut Collector What! 1 nm to
At (Irand Itnplds, Mich., two pollco-mo- n
t.l
Via VA V H 1 .111.1. ItOOH 3 Ut O., t AM UI.S , X, J.
Mrs. Crusty, nwnkunlng nt 2 0, nv.
net iiothlttK on this bill, and I have been
wero pounded noarly to denth by
Is Hint you, Tom?
to tha ronillllun of tho
liere a doaeu time. Do you rettlly
n gang of toughs tho other day.
WUCAT Owtns
whrai matlii'i Iha nttt f.w erk.
Mr. Crusly-Vos- hm.
mean to iiay me nothlns'
arm uffir
la Inmtwr.
0iturlunllla
iilrndit
Mrs Cnuty Well pronottnoo tho
nf tnulion atu.ul
Johnnie I'ewecHda Well, don't mako
Iteiurna
Nenr Toxwoll, Tonn., recently, Jnno Kith Stirrllrnl
t r aatil.t all.tl.a I. .l-.f- mailt-D'i niueli fuaa about nothing.
came of tho llowor you'vo got 011.
jt mvntitu i. to., u.w, .1
Ncal was killed by a boiler explosion. C.utn.. UUtj..atviti-tl.mlM-t'M ago Uuaiil uf Ttailr.
lleUjeil by Hinnr.
Ililllillnir llelnir Torn IIhitii,
O1I1I
New
I'elliiur Hall.
Kor Harms ana oclln tloM er smar
Waxalmnhlo, Tex., Jan. 6. The old Fort Worth, Tex.. Jnn. 4. Owing to a
Oia.loilotbiil0aiilr.aium K. O row.
reoonl oflleu, which has atooil for many sovoro snowfall in the north and oast, Wnictthoohlo, Tox., Jnn. 2. IOst night RODS .Kit. tie 037. Boulnlnitcn. Conn.
Odd
was
Follows'
tho
Initiated;
hall
south-hound
yearn Just wnilh of tho Ifillla county nil
trains duo here last
Eya Waicr.
eourtliowte, la now being torn nvroy by night were from two to thirty hours that Is to say, Ixxlgo No. 80 met In It
building
tho
first
tlmo
tho
slnco
has
for
late.
V.
workmen. T.
Thomiwon, county
" whisky
It has now been mure than thirty been completed. Ixnlgo No. SO Is ono wa awm lata.
clerk, haa occupied the lower Moor for
sea long time, while II. I. Mlxrll. cminty hours since tho Port Worth and Den- of the oldest nnd most substantial
treasurer, haa collected moneys due the ver liss been able to get a train through cret orders In Wnxahnchlo. The lot DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY,
county on the ttpiier floor. The build- from Colorado. At 10 o'clock last night on whleh the now building wna built Is
ing 1 of white rock. This rook will a train came lu orer thla lino from valued nt $10,000, while the building It- I PICTURES d FRAMES ffiH,',,V
Kim Italia. Tvi
Vrltoi..i
be used In the construction of a low Clarendon. The paittter on it re- - self cost something like $30,090. A reAtidtrv.fi A i'v
fence around tbe new courthouse yard. IIQrt lleaVC atUIW Irani nhlltlrauji nnrlli porter was shown through the new
AD DOCK.'
OH
F.
M.
M? Ut U
The fall Is reported particularly aerore building. Tho hall nnd
U.li.n
will
TICAIIK A HI'KIAI,TV.
III
MrrelnmU to Sleet,
111 1110
ujuTr imuiiHiHlie,
be made ns showy nnd comrortable tu
Kuicnien I'uniet rnniin I'matna, mslel
(IPPlin
Illllaboro. Tex.. Jan. R. It waa learniil.1 mil rurk eeeWal luaohlnarr maila to ardtr.
Alpine. tex Jan. 4. Dtirlng tha money enn mako them.
ed yeaterday that the ( nest Ion of ti can-tu- a
'
Illlloii. M. Ki. f iai'bini I u KM ila
iWHI
or December alxty-nln- e
Ilmllr SlaitxIriL
cars nt
or tbe wholesale nnd retail mer- month
Woatlierrord, Tox., Jan. 2. WIIMam HAHCHETT ART STORE
boer cattle were shlptietl from Alpine
chants of Texas la likely to be held In
to the New Orl eama and least m. Uttin Kennedy, it brakeman on the Weather-ford- ,
Autxin a few days before the legisla- HNtrkele.
Mineral Wells and Northwestern, JO-HOh
I twenty-on- e
CURES
ture convenes. Tbe matter boa been IMrS Uf IWAVMI Jntwry
ITvm I w.ll.'J fr
Wees ttllllliail In KikU, while switching at Quarry spur yeatorB. RHEUMATISM
iiieothieed among the merchant who Orleans and Iftast St. loula.
J0MES. Dallaa.Tt
8.
stoek dny was run over und dangerously
favor a change In Ike present asilgn-me- slilpiuenu will bo made uow during
mangled, the wheels passing over the McLEOD H0TEL?V.i",.,?
r- -,',
law. and from what Is leariwd It jHlluary and Pebrtmry. The value
of lower part of his body. He wna taken aiutll (V u.w ratea lr week r
seems that they nave decided to call the shipment for tbe month
win
or Decemtbe meeting. They will probably meet ber was about $90,000.
to Mineral Wells for medleal treatment
Mutual Itvtvite l.ifa iuaia
llivtit.teuuiriK-tylvvi- i
BIIDUI ailOD
and adopt what they conatder would
Ait
and nt last accounts one of his limbs waplnl
a
i haiimatt uisr taiMaUim luiiaa
J
Ad
t'tiiiililorittp,
be a Just chance lu the law and pre-M- tt
been
amputated
hud
he
was
appaand
"My face Is my fortune. Mr ' juoth
U to the legislature.
And la
rently resting easy, though little hopes If I cm waul in lli.
she.
BURN EUPION OIL COLDEH AXLE CREASE
nro
recovery.
Hie ceeiit rains Imvo tnade htoelc
entertained
his
for
A
"Uut I never could aiacoum; that,"
A
lour llaalar
special wns made up to carry the Inwater plontiful through iut Texas.
quath he.
,jured
wlfo
over
man's
here.
from
MURRAY GINNING SYSTEM G0(,
KIllrTrTlllillrlrlelr)rni lo- iTre.
Ulna, tlltraloti. tluubl Hot I'reatta, I nl
Bohtllonberrf, Tex.. Jan. 4. Joaehln
Corsloana, Tex., Jan. 2. Tho charter
Van Alatj'ite, Tex., Jan. B. Tho
luraalVimlaniera Knitnaa llollti. Huu.kenurki
Commerrlal hotel, uwh1 by J. It. Can- Khav shot himself In the right tempi of tho Texas Petroleum Oil association tlaliaiiiift It vp il.tnin Will fur what loimrea
nlsial In tha orMttim of this city waa forwarded to tho secnon, together with the fttrnittira of with a
Viiteto tuanufaettirtra !
STARR
Wanah llano sail Urua o
of lila family at his residence In this retary of statu yeotcrdny. The new
Mrs. L. U. Huntley, the former
V
I ftlrifs"41""""
111
linen
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nleli
.'." Tfl.Shit
,ii.i
company
Is
organized
purpaso
for the
wna deatrayetl by Hie at 8:30
SI rti 1 1 V aa. iuunr Mutaoat'iK' ntti
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a 1 11
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arnifle lwat4 at Ittahmwid. I ml
waa valUMl at $1,000 and inauretl for hail been troubled
n great deal lately
tal
stock
bo
$10,000,
will
and tho direc- W. N. U- DALLAS NO
ll.VK) In the I'boenlx of Hartronl. Mrs. over money matters, nnd Mm uir.ttn.
tors for the new corporation will be as When AruweriDfj AarertliemenU
Huntley's furniture was valued nl atrtieiion is nttriouteo to this cause.
Kmiiiy
followa:
('apt. James Oorrlty, CapL
Meni .m Tim l'ior
$1,000 and Insured for $tlo in the
In a I'avtnlirwlr ir kbu
Charles II. Allyn. Mayor J. K. White-Bell- e.
The In. let had been vjeitnt for
Itostetter
Won t you 1st
James I.. Autry. Harris K KIub-lo- e,
about two months.
me have fifty enls or this vest?
Fred Fleming of this city nnd T. 8.
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People

ilrnlnt Htim fttit
(lalnosvllle, Tcx Jon. 4. This city
wns thrown Into n fevorlsh state of ox
rltcmont yesterday over tho and death
of Willie l'enn
who came to
nn untimely doath yeaterday.
Tlie deceased was 0 years of age nnd
son of Cnpt. I. 8. Ioeknrd, a pronil-necitizen of this city. He waa head
y
bookkeepor for Moeara. Stephens,
& Hprnglns, hardware dealers,
and was n young tmtn of high social
standing and oxeellont buatnewi qualt
ties. Ills family rank among the foremost people of the oily.
Mr. Htophons, senior member of tho
firm by whom dcceasotl was employed,
stated that Iocknnl was n young man
of fine btislneea qualities, waa very
highly thought of by every one In tho
store. No cause could lie assigned for
tho net or his books and everything
appertaining to his oflleo were In per-- rt
condition.
The body wns discovered In the rnr
of the hardware store about C:30 by
John Duncan and Wm, Andrews, employe of tho firm, who came thore far
tho purpase of lighting the gns, whlih
Is loft burning at night. Mr. Uiakard
left homo about 2:30 o'clock apparently In the best of health and spirits, and
wns seen to go directly to the store,
which ho entered locking the dwr caro-full- y
behind him. The body waa found
lu a recumbent iwsltlon with a buggy
cushion laying partlnlly under the html
and shoulders. A
Colt's revolver lay nbout two feot away on tho
right side.
Tha ball plowed through the head,
coming out on tho loft aide Just nbovo
tho left our, literally aontterlug the
brains nit over tho lloor nnd causing
Instant death. Tho entire community
aro In sympathy with the bereaved
family over tho sad affair.

Tires uf tJvInc,
nrrnlinm, Tox.,
5.!Icnry ttlng
engor, n tnorelmnt, Interested In tho Arm
of C. Itlngener, which failed Saturday
night, took six ounces of laudanum
Sunday night, and died from the of
foots of It at 8:30 yesterday morning.
Mr. Itlngener had been to New Or
d
leans, nnd roturned on the
Central train at 1:30 yesterday morning, and nt 2 o'clock 1Mb wlfo hoard n
noise on the front gallory. Bhe did
not know her husband had returntd,
and Uo called to ono of her brothers
to sco what the nolso waa. Upon Investigation they found him lying on tho
gallory. Ho waa groaning nnd struggling na It In pain, though ho waa unconscious. Two empty bottles, ono n
o
and tho other a
vial, marked "laudanum," lay ntor
him. Ono boro tho label of (JrlfTo'a
drug store, 1223 Itoynl street. Now Orleans, and tho other that of C. liar-th- a,
phanrMey, corner Dniiphtno and
Veeeallne streets, New Orleans. On
his person was n note, which read:
"llrcnhnm, Tox., Deo. 20. To whom
It may concern: I want to hcrowlth
statu that no blatno shall bo loft on my
folks, or any ono cine, as to tho rruh
net I hnvn taken. Thero Is no ono to
blnmo but tnysolf. I nm tlrod of thla
world, and thoroforo pasx nwny.
"II. HINQIfNHIt."
Another letter, written In Herman,
wna addressed to his wife, but In It ha
did not nsslgn any other reason for his
act than that ho was tlrod of living.
An Inquest waa held by Justice Hwlug
Monday morning, and his verdict wab
In accordance with the foregoing mate.
Deceased wna one of tho aldermen
from ward No. 1. Ho wna nbout 40
years of ago, nnd leavea a wlfo nnd one
on, Thoodoro, a boy nbout 10 or 17
years old. Ho was n momber of the
Marcnbfcfl, United Workmen and National Iteaerve. nnd hail iiollclea of
In each na follows: Knights of
Maccabees, fg.oooj Ancient Ordor of
United Workmen, JfOO, and S,00 In
the National Iteaerve.
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MINTS
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er Morioy, and whlult

Una boon suoh
source nt troublo to tho city of
Liverpool, lui now torn so far low- orod that thoro U a minimum tloitth
of nlnotoon fujt over a ohuunol 1, 000
fool wldo, nnd a minimum ot twenty
foot ovor a width ot 600 fcot.nnd tho
rlvor authoritluii bay that nt no distant dato tho chaunol to Llvorpool
will bo open toullvotsels atullstatoa
of tho tide.

,

It requlros only the tnHvasary idroum-stanceto make any man u liar.

llcauty'a Iwne la
"IT. rtlS.
the fading or falling of
the hair.
Luxuriant
3
trcssea are far more to the
matron than to the maid whose casket
of charms ia yet unfilled by tune,
beautiful women will bo glad to b
reminded that falling or fading ball
is unknown to those who use

s

I slistl rrawtimrfld 1Im'
Cure for
fsr snil wkla.
Mulligan.
lr
lliimMcad, Keiti. KHfland. Not. a, iNUrV

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

A man tuny lw good imlurotl n month,
ami be abused If he Is cros uu liour.

BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

Jtra, Wlntlntt'a Nnnttilng Ryritp
ikafawt. (wlar.. mSshi
lailtan, Ki; I p1a. aCru a4 aH SSwiiwih
Tar olMWialt

.

Tho ttwtt ot gootl iiilnee jila la that
you can't sleep the Hltjlit niiet- um out

For the Whiskers.
Mustache, and Eyebrows.!

-

Seholswblti lit

forale.
It
der

a

In ono preparation.
Easy to!
apply at homo, Colors brown
Tho Gontlamon'al
or black.
favorite, bocauso satisfactory, I
n r tun. cv,
m vuhsi, & u

Uallai CoHiHierelat Cullrare
C. tUIIss, Tenas.

Addreas Itox

Is nn Indlentloii ot it
for n woman to claasitlt men
onu head.

un-

SuMball

Druultu.
HOTEL HARDY, DALLAS,
Ilanlr.
.opflptof
VnU
fainutiwl aa,)
Ilttn li b ionsFi
,u 18 uu
rlas ist.
fe lullla iicuiiwi m Slain Hit
!
Italia.. Iviat
Vun4. OR. J.U.STKPMRNB. LJAaojtOSir
Kvery one who works hnrd, is
surprlwd nt wielng how well P1TCIITC Oljaars' ritiriu Band ! UtuffX
in in nnnnnn lJt
rAILUIOi i.r it.
wortliloiM jn'oplo mit along.
i'at.um.r) UrauasWravrr.il.
Uut IIIJ,Wlub.UU
JOW

SI. JstiiMi.gaKiual It.
HiM-ala-
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Tiimm akh no uxcusns

ST. JACOBS
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This
is the
very best
Smoking
Tobacco
made.

'

jnp'

will."
Tho guests of tho Chummery were
startled. Tho florco forolgtt strain of
blood In tho musician's veins wnn show
ing In his fnco. Tho lovers wero very
dear to tho family, they being tho only
two with n love nffolr, nnd consequently looked upon na among tho Iminor-tal- s.
A greon Hugo nproud over tho
Arcadian community, rollectvd from tho

l.

g;

olec-trltU- ty

north-uorthiMi- st

j

Cancer

0! the Face.

Graphic.

i
I

Hlm;tllt liif a I'rotilam.
Toaohof If I should glvo you ton

oonts ami your father should add
twonty-llv- o
oontt., nnd your mother
llvo nnd your slBtur oue, how mtiett
would you hnvo?
Dull Hoy Nothing Hku Hint ovor
happonod to mo.
".lust Imagine It has happened.
Cnn't you I mug I no?

two-third-

n.

Real Blood Remedy

t

Blackweli's Genuine

Yos'ni "

"Well? Cornel Seams to mo you
nro n long time at It"
Yns'iii. I'm Imagluln' I'm runnlir
to u uaudy stnro suit will lw easier. '
How will U"
"'Cuuso then tlieco won't be uuy

BULL DURHAM

f

yon arlll fln1 nnarnupnn IniMararh 1 mtnri ras ami larnrnuiwtnslniMaaarh 4 nuncah
llu
III ...U.HI an4 a.- - II..
I
IM.
t..,,t tun uf
Willi prrifllU,

,,(

it

left."

I.ltlnz In Ilia (tllf sir Jtrlloo.
llouso rnnt Is rather higher In
tho City o( Moxloo than in
korosuiio Is AO oeuts it gallon,
tea l.'.'o u pound, milk U to 1'.'
oonts a (iiart. These nro tho silver
standard prices, a dollar bulng worth
s
ot our rookoiitng.
about

Tl.

An r.arnail

Cliooilne the Lauiar UiU.

Chi-uag-

two-third-

BTATK OP OHIO (MTV 01' TOLItDO,
I.t't'AB) COUNTY. s.
frank J. Cheney inukaa ualli tlmt Ita J.is
tho aantor parliirr of Hid tlrtn of
Clianrv A ('o.. tislnit buslnas III Ilia City
of Toledo, County ami Hlale nforaanld.
niul trim aalil firm Mill imy thn aum of
ONU
IKlLLAIIH for
urnl evny eaan of cftlnrrli that riimiot Im
uurnl by ttia uan of llull'a Cnlurrti Cure.
ritANK J. CMHNHY.
Hworn to before in and sultacrlltixt In
my tiracaitoe, til la till
ilay uf Ocflambor.
1

"

iBeul)'

Catarrh
.Hall's
acta illraotly

A. W. Ot.KAHO.V.
Notary I'ufillp.

Cur Is taken liitarnally.
an Hie blood nnd mucous
airm, nriMi inr iraii- T
. . ,
r'
mwiiiaia. ir
J
CllltNKY
A CO. Tulado, O.
I.
Hnl. Vl..',,'.J,ruf:,,i
JJalUs l ainlly llli are Hih lat.
Povon out ot t''ii men whoonliM' raw

oyatrs.

"lo

not

'Iki- -

tht-u-

t

GREAT

iu

of

nonsense fits brtn
written and b-

I'ullmnn I'orter

Mrs. Houlihan Hure. Teddy, It s rost
In' yuiv imiwI moro to shave yuresllf
than II wiiutd iimt jure (tucket to pay
for a tturber.
Mr. Hnullhiin (slaahins: himself acatn)
HtKobs, If It war u Iwrlier that warn
cuttlu' me this way. Ifn lucky OI'd be
to Bet orf wld it life Hentenoe!- -

(astoiihvd)--1lal- f

n
dollnr! blvss me, missus. : imbber had
n hid)' to Kit' me a tip bnfo'.

Lady I'assciiRer (sweetly) o, that's
for nut blacking my patent limther
shoes, t wear Nn. (, you know, and I
was afraid yuu mlKht Mink it inlstako.

it"
ai
M
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.,ni,i
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elieved, about
blood purifiers.
What purifies iitc
blood? M

a

iaa at

mmmmm

a

When You Feel Mean and irritable
send al onee ht a tx of Catcarctt Candy Cathartic, th

THE KIDNEYS
PURIFY
BLOOD

kind you ned In your buUnrw, IOe 26c, 50c any drug
store, or mailed lor price. Write for booklet and free sample.

H

CANDY
CATHARTIC

AND THEY ALONE.
If diseased, however, Iftey cannot,
and the blood continually becomes
Every drop t( blood
more Impure,
in the body coes through the kidneys,
the sewers oi the system, every three
minutes, night and day, wlule life
endures.

a

r!tvsts4.e
eYf lflirar
Onat
uiuiiiErnui nusiiirss maria. nnTxr n in tir
get there? By pettlno; In the dumps
fire
fKwhenhli Uver win lary, loilncr hla temper,
t'losincr hU fjood tense, losing hU busincu
friends.
saw

WOBH- -l
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gen-erene-
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Beauty.

1 1

pits-rentl-

r.

V

of

One Hrrrrt of Longevity.
These atim It prefcmit this mptil trsn.i
tery exist hb nt sura berotxt ta nrrrair- spaa, sucwki testar Ms rtteeatlcw. nrm
I'V absiaMitBK freta ItaTlsareUent In
.. ainl
iirUOtwUrelr bv the .tt at that
iMtrlnM attmi- t. . . . .
nat.r
1' O
stierlelteM
siiIhum at le4tilon. Th
lrfllUmenl ef.lhe illrWlv fuartloii i fatal
teHger. BeWne
wTili t ic llltw
ifse, frrrr
amiarue. niravsriMs nm ranatiMtien.

con-lulti-

ot

1

The
Banc

a terrible skoptlo,
Isn't hef1'
"Ullklns? Why. I nlwnya thought
ho had unbounded faith."
"What in, for goodness sake"'
"His own Judgment, to be aura.
Detroit Tribune.

dark-brow-

eicneo to dlvluo Provlduiiev. hut tho
underlying spirit was tlmt of tho aturdy
industrial entertain aiming ut tho conquest of tho waste plncoa.
This man's dronum were of empire.
In ovory fllxir of his body, In ovury
boot of his bmlit nnd honrt, ho waa n
materialist. All IiIh buildings, like nil
tils philosophies, woro fuahlonod on
strong and simple lines. Thny woro
lovers face.
mad not to look bountiful but to sorv
Mmtn of Morn I tiuprnvaiiiiiiit.
no sain, iiirinusiy, "wo
uoriruuo,
I
Small Dor
think I'd bo u better will leavo hero at onoo. This la no useful purposes and to last long. That
boy If I had a pony Ilka Itlohlo placo for you. Your father muat take hit used tho power of tho church reMoll's.
you to another home. 1 will not hnvo lentlessly to accomplish IiIh onda con-nbo denied. Hut the church, howfnthorIlotter, how?
you subjected to this this monstor'a
"Wall. I'd lw moro oharltahlo."
power! inn shnll answer to me, sir ever much It may have meant to oth-rwaa with him only onu of the
"More ohurltnhlc, eht"
If any harm comes to this young wom"Yon, I wouldn't foul so (find when an."
moans and not the grout object ot IiIh
Illchlo'e pony runs uwuy with him."
Ho strode from tho room In a fury, urn bit Ion. His llrnt net In Uluh was
(lertrudo
meekly
following.
Tho to raise tho American flag and profrrsanj prmin.iHlrwtC. Joni
FITS itepM
claim himself governor of "tho atata
Uf a km at lr, Kllnr'a tfrrnt erv
Chummery
hud
tlt.r
lost
lovers.
Its
nrl
Itaxtiirar, Vim : it lailotur aa
Mi M kUl, Wl Artll hU lillUJilpfcll, To, "Make him stay. Hypnotize him, dco- - of Doserot" land of the working bee.
tor, dear." suggested tho widow.
A man who haa n silk lint has uh intu'lt
Tho doctor shrugged lilts shoulders. SLAVBflY UNDER DRITISH FLAG,
co hoop him Inlay us a woman who lina "It l tho way of tho world," ho sold,
A DriHtiUul
n baby.
ftiiri or llrl'.lr Huffrr-lu"to accept aclenco na It It woro witchill Zitiullmr.
you
craft,
can kill with
llocuuso
WHY SHOULD AH INTRLMOBNTrnrrcttla
Oretit llrltaln'H consul at Pomhn,
man i uue niitijr. whrtt ht paiittwlo ftouiom) lu
does not prevent Its uso to fur- lira tiuudruil ooltan r niMilb tir icPfcatitlii lh
uour Zanzibar, tolls, In his report to lit a
14Hir Mutual Mia AkMHiiluii IVr iiartimilur
government, aomo strange facta about
(lta A. J. Htun.HuWit.TfHtl I.UIU3. Italia. 1 ri
tint prevalence of slave trading under
Dxlntl.
tho llrltlah ling. Pemlm Is nn Isolated deNo," alio ropllod, I spurn your
pendency of Zanzibar, lying some mllej
suit" "How cnu you bo so oruol,"
of It. which pa how I unShu frowned. "Mr.
lio faltorod.
dor Hrltlsh protection with Zntulbnr Itanld,
aovoroly, "I
MoOlllhooly," alio
self at tho time whon llollgolund was
don't know that I nut under nny obceded to (lermnny as a price for hor
ligation to dlvuliro tny mot hods.
acquiescence In this nrrangemout. It Is
(Jood ovonlnjf.
Detroit Tribune,
Indeed n picture of hulplosa suftorlnu
,,.
,
t
that Consul O'Sulllvan draws In
tho presout cotu"tton of thu
hIbvo In Peniba. Tho Arab proprietor
are Inexorably stern nnd exacting taskmasters. The slave Is a chattel, n beast
of burden. Ho Uvea In what may by
"OHHTItUUU!" HIS 8AID.
courtesy be collod a hut. He la allow(her tho beat Interests of mankind. ed to till a small portion of land for
It I ouro by suggestion I can kill. Hut IiIh own support on two days ot thu
The remaining five he dovotes
I muat Drat beeomo n criminal myself, week.
Mrs. Laura K. Minis, of Dawson, Oa., nnd my hypnotic aubjvet must
to work for hie master's benefit. Uut
bo
also
says: "A smalt pimple of n strnwlierry
net alt the year through. When tna
color nppearcl on my cheek: it soon a criminal."
"Can you really eotnr! a subject to ImrvoBtlng or the staple product of the
began to grow rapidly, notwithstanding, all efforts to check it. My como to you from n distance and lalsnd cornea round, the picking of
clortw, and labor Is more than usually
eye becamo terribly against the will!" asked the widow.
"Yw, Hut so can any one with n valuable, the stave works for hla musinflamedi and was so
Bollcnthatfor(uite strong will I' It la exerted according to ter seven day In the week, being
a while I could not tho known laws of hypnosis."
alldwet to retain far himself
see.
Tho doctors
lawat"
ure
those
"What
the
third
s
(tart In some caaea
said I had Cancer of
"Anli. That la my aeeret. Ilypuo-tlsof the fruits ot hla labor on
the most malignant
yot,
undeveloped
Is
and Is nn unThursday and Friday.
And so this!
tvtie. and after ex.
haunting their offon known power. I experiment and suc- miserable drudge IIvbm his weary lite,
without doing me ceed; you experiment and fall, t have until hla ktrength la exhausted: and
anv (rood, thev pare stronger will power, more love for scithen, when his arms are powerleen to
up me caio as nopeiess.
wncn in- ence, nnd I use It for hooting In my labor and hla legs refuse
to carry him.
formed that my father had died from profession. It la aeeordlug to auggea-Hohla baek la bant and ho la, though
when
the same dlscnic, they said I must die,
say,
You
'Doctor, I hnvo a twin young
in yonra, a decrepit old man. hla
ns hereditary Cancer waa Incurable.
In my elbow.' I say, 'No,'
act my Arab master turns him
"At this crisis, I was advised to try will to remove the pain nndnnd
out of hla but,
gono.
It
la
.8.8., and In a short while the Cancer I havo a paralyzed patient. Now
deprives him of hla plot of land and
I
began to discharge and continued todo
discards hlma worn-ou- t
Instrument
i for three months, then It began to have not made him walk yet, but I auy,
for whleh he haa no longer any use.
I
eal. I continued the medicine a while whon lilt his arm, 'keop it thoro,' and Hueli
b the picture -- no fancy ono or
onger until the Cancer disappeared en- ho dooa not movo it until I have mado
tirely. This was several year a ago and a thorough examination. When it la highly colored of the African slave
here lias been no return of the disease." tlm t will make him walk, but I must who lives lu n Hrltlsh proteetorate.
follow blm with tny will until ho la On the Island the slavoa die llko Hies
.
cured. I cannot explain It, but I feel and yet there la always an abundant
Cancer la a blood disease, and only n tho power. All divine healera aro hyp- aupply or them. Where do they oome
friood remedy will cure it.
8. 8. 8.
from? It will aearcoly be aaaerted that
(suatvntftd purely vegttablt) la a real notists."
they voluntarily Intrust tholr lives to
know,"
said
another
"I
ot
member
blood remedy) and never falls to permanently curn Cancer, Scrofula, Hczewa, tho Chummery, "that I am hypnotized tho tender mercies of the Arab alavo- Rheumatism or any other disease of the when I go shopping. I order things master. In this part of the world the
blood. Send for our hooka sent home that I never think ot buying slave trade la still, at any rate, a flour
Blood Diseases, until they are shown to mo, and aa Idling Institution
on Cancer and
aoon aa I leave the atoro I wonder why
1 free to
Our natural and happiest life Is when
I I made such snurchar
Isn't that one
T
KT
aur address, am
ptaso ot hypnosis, i oit"
we lose ourselves In tbe exquisite o
Bwift Specific
"Every good salt ian la a hypno- - tsrptlon of home, the delicious retire- Co. Atlanta, Oa,
n
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Ioeirrilnc lliu lloit or thn MrMrr.
Tho bar at thooiitranooof tho riv-
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Imp-plne-

Ma-dolr-

What Animals

InFlnnno

h,

ly

Youne horses can ho led up to a
anck lying on tho around and Induced
ta pass It by lottlnjt them smell It
nnd find out that It roally Is n sack nnd
not tun Protean thine:, whatever It may
bo, which llliiilon conjures up for
thorn.
Once tho writer saw a very
quick nnd pretty Instance of expert-tneby touch mado by n frlchtened
pony. It wna balnc driven n lender
In n pony tnudotn and stopped short In
front of where tho mils of a slonm
tramway crossed tho road. It flrat
Kincllod tho nenr rnll and then quickly
Kavo It two tnps with Us hoof. After
this It wna RAttsllod and crossed tho
lino. On the other hand, n donkey always trlod to Jump tho shadows of
trao trunks on tho road, thouRh n similar experiment of touch would have
shown that theao wore mm unreal na the
tram rail was substantial. Lastly, no
horso which has once knocked lla head
itRnlnst tho top of n stable doorway
eeoms quite able to cot rid of tho IN
lualon that there slta up In tho top of
all doorways an litvlsllilo HoniotliliiR
which will hit him ngnln noxt time lin
coca through: honco tho troublesomo
nnd aomotlmos Incurable habit of
liorscw "Jibbing" when taken out of
tho atablo. London Spectntor.

all conducted on hypnotic principle
HOLIDAY THOUGHTS,
.wo only bought whnt wo needed our
aelvoa wo would apond very little bui
others tell us wo wnnt moro; It la al- The Counsel of a Phyitolan of Ripe Yean and
You meet I
'Hypnotism." anld tho (Icrinan doc ways tho auRRMtlon.
Wide Experience,
tor, speaking In delightful broken Hng-Ha- friend, tell him how 111 ho looks, ac
pale, so thin; he gots to his bed anfl
which rendered the monotonous If
you will It he dies. That la what in
Tho basis of nil enloymont Is health.
Anglo-Rnxo- n
worda Into poetlenl proso.
the nhl country they call tho Itvll Hyo." Without health no holiday can tw a plea"Is defined In books na an
sure Holidays bring happlnoMtoonly
All
atnto ot tho nervous Hielr tho Chums grew thoughtful. Tc thow whoso
health will pormlt them to
simple minds It looked aa If th
system."
had entered their new Hden. enjoy. A holiday la simply an oppor"Just ns I nlwnya supposed," mur- aerpont
not In tho form of tho doctor, who iann tunity to be happy. Hut without health
mured the charming widow, making original
Chum nnd highly valued for hh no onu onn lw happy. Wo need, flrat,
wloked lightning of her oyea for the
known
good
qunlltlos; but would any health than tho opMirlunlty, nnd
benefit of tho doctor.
Is suro Income.
e
ono bo snfo with this terrlblo power
Honlth i a
"I novor heard It explained before."
t adjustment to ono's surroundings.
going
Inabout
nu
in
unseen
most
but
supplemented tho pnlo, natural blondo.
sidious form? The hypnotist road tholt To Ito jterfeotly adjusted, however, to
who waa a recent addition to tho Chumtho froquant nnd rapid dhnngts of n
thoughts.
mery, na wo called our Arendlnn
winter climate, is practically lmios-slbt- o
"You
aro
nil
Hafe."
ho
have
"I
said.
ayatom of sharing expenses.
for most jtoopltt. Toi' those whoso
not
tho
work
tlmo
nor
strength
to
the
"Yea," continued tho dootor. "hypno
Is not equal to th tnslc, lWu-n- a
vigor
your
on
subjective
nro
minds, whleh
tism Is an artificial nourosla which la
Is exactly suited.
It absolutely proalways
filled
with something olso. Don't
dovelopod In a predisposed aubjoet, n
It Ntroiigthnns
Imagine Hint I will put you nil to sleep tects from tukltigcold.
liactido-alroduring
Inspired,
which Is
tho liurves. H luereaies the digestive
forgot
nnd
hunto
you
up
a
wako
for
which tho aubjoot undor experiment
owera. H Invigorates the circulation
loflca nil knowledge of the oxtornal dred yonra."
of blood. It Is tho only sitet'llleeiiro for
"Oh."
mu
"who
rod
widow,
rmti
thn
world."
colds, coughs and
rutarrh, that
Coffeo nnd mumns grew cold ns tho would bo tho sleeping beauty?"
"I would tako that part myself." said tho medical prufosslun has, as yot dehypnotic doctor thus lucidly explained
vised. As u previMitatlvo, it Is unfaila sclcneo that to him was ns clear ns the dootor. his round foco bonming wltr ing! na n ouro, It is
certain.
na
mirth
ho
closed
tho
discussion.
day, but whleh to tho largo family of
u
Tho
Drug Manufacturing
Iho Chummery wna densely dark,
Company, of I'olumlm. ().. nro sending
UIHQHAM YOUNG.
being paved with explanation
lorn short tlmo, frou of charge, nn
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The euro for dyspepsia rests nlmait
entirely upon diet alone. Threo
o
menls dully nro HuUlclont, nnJ. of
course. Rrpat enrn must bo taken In the
election and cooking or food. llolled
tcof la not ndvlanble. neither la aoup
of any tort Vcftotablcs need not
bo excluded, but they ahutild
bo tnken ominously. Mutton, poultry
nnd whlteflsh nro good. New bread
should not oven bo looked at. nnd
pastry nnd chcesa nro to bo rcgardod
oa polcon for the time being. Cocoa la
recommended In preference to ten.
Toast nnd dry blsoultat may bo eaten
In plenty, wine, to bo of aervlee. must
bn really good. Aa n rule. sherry.
a
nnd Marsala ore not suitable for
tho victim of Indigestion, hut elsrot
la ndmlMlblo.
It mut. of course, be
understood that theao few hints nro
Kenoral; it can hardly bo expected that
ihoy will apply to every coso. no two
peoplo being oxnetly nllko. Oentlo
Is usually bcneflolal In maintaining tho dlecstlvo organs In a atnto nt
lioalthy activity, and pcrhspa walking;
la tho beat, na It la tho moat natural
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Walter Baker & Go.'s
puts the kklners In perfect health, tnd
nature does the rest.
The heavy, draegtd oul feeling, tlx
bilious attacks, headaches, nervous
unrest, fickle appetite, all caused by
poisoned blood, will disappear when
the kidneys properly perioral their

function.
'fhcre Is no doubt about thk.
Thousands lave to testified. The
theory It right, the cure
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' ntnlnrii in the preamble by Hmpeio,
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Ii lit mv will that tlnrla between ojtl- era nhouid l mora effectively
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Cincinnati, O., Jan. i. Mlsa Hadley.
dnughlsr of nn undertaker at Roches
ter, N. Y., committed suicide yesterday
She was well known here ns Hells
Howard Morgan, and while with Web
or ft rieiiia vauuevuie company aa
llelle Weber. She war addlcUd to nmr
phlne nnd took an overdose. Heekrr Is
very wi iiltby and wanted to marry her
Imt she said she wu not fit to marry
him Hho left letters lo her mother
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No bird tinttve to this country is no
little known mid unrely nono has nuoh
striking habit of life an tho shrike, or
tmtaher bird. Ho is 11 tiiwnW of afiim
ily wniprlcliiif snmo 300 speoleti, ot
wlilnlt only 0110 wll dunned subfamily
Is iwlduut in North Aiusrlou. Hold,
darliig, lmudMima, hi 'is at ouco tho
briiugnrt nud thu btmu of tho woods. At
n llttla distance n sontheruer would
readily iniMnko film for the uiopkliig
hlrd.
Ills bluish gray plumnsc tall tipped
with white and broad black patch aero
wioli oyo kIvo him n trim, Jaunty aie
qulto plewliif; to Oho oyo, but, nlnx, n
dreaded object to suiallor and wonkur
birds. His habitat is nartlmrn Nortfa
Atnorloa, and tlionIi ho bnwri In 1I1J
high irround of Now Kuglaud mid New
York he Rrows morn oommou after the
Canadian lino is crowwd.
Tho filiriko is a liorti tyrant. Not con
tent with killing nmt
all itt
featn Isrite nnouah to ultrm t his fsnoy,
hu attacks snakes, moles, nilno nml sinnll
birds Mrheuvver oprm tuntty ofTors. Ills
dlspositiou Is m unlovable nt homo as
abroad, for sHrinm are two or mom soph
tngnttior Intt they nro
in nn uk-l- y
family qatnvl. They ro trnly oar
ulrorons, and except for certain weak
UMwes of linnq owl nirsrlo wonld rnuk
as true birr'.s of pruy.
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N.iilce or I'e. elo tire Mule,
Whorea. on bun d... I Mny. A. 1)
noma A. 111 e.
(leynre w. i.hiio nnu
wifi. man?, oaccut, -u nntl ilellverwl tin .
The Tccot irrigation .dimpmveincntcojn-iwiiyn corporation
4'nnlotl mid oxlttliig
under tho laws ot the mate of Colorado, and
."errltory
of Now Mex
lu
business
lie
dnlna
ico, their inortgngi ded, conveying th
land and property i.torelu nml hereinafter
doeerlbod, situated n P.dily county. New
Mexico, ns aectuily jv the payment of one Dmid proniplly and i lipflply.
y0 carry A
liroiultsoi? note fur ho sum oi three hunlllli line or 1'iiliiln, WlUdiiw (llasr.Wnll
wlih luleresi nt lliu
dred aud sixty dulln
rate tt six nor cent tier annum, imvablc semi e
Paper, I loom nml ieiure Mnu,
isslng
annually, eald pruiUitory
IHO, A ftUts' Siiptdle.
fu nine annua' Installments, me tirti
instnllmeut bcluK aynble June lit, tan
nml CXilllllne stork.
vrlilch Mid iniiriani wo uieti itr roconi on ttlt.it llulidllie, llillillii T.lll-ll- l
tltinb.
Tith dny o Jun , inn, iiiiit ruoonictt iu
the
ilooit No. I ol wnte. liiihl mnrluniiee. nt nuue
lit ol tlio reoortis 01 tue sniu otiiiiy 01 itwuy
Aim, MTiumit, sK.d iiionaaaf contained n
mdltloii (linLOie whole ol enld promissory
not should, aniii t loctlotiiif .ildeoinnaiiy,
R'l'P'A-N'cnme due and iMiyubte In cum- of failure lo
pa; any part ; tain note ur interest ;
And, whereas, aau iiiorlgugn
mined it
(urtber condition that should iu fault be
niedn lu (be ,iyn: 'lit ol nny part ol aald note
modern standor Interett, when due, or It snld cuuipauy
kliould Ihi coiimelled to nay any tnx due un
til! aald land, tfleu imtd company might entkr
ard Family Medii mo huh up.ui tue taiiii iirewnuoti in sain
uiortgngo. and aell nud dlspo ut tbe tame
tor Uii' MtUsuietinn ol Mild indeblettne, aud
tlu
cine :
costs of toruoloaure, at public auction, to tb
blghcat bldrtci ft . cash, at tho front door ot
y
common evcry-daine court n use oi taniy county.
siext
iu, llrsl bIvIiik inticu ot tbe time, levins am!
I'lace of sal" ai.tl 1'ie property lo be wild, lu
ills of humanity.
"inn newspais r pubuamKl lu said county,
lor (our const' t" Ive Insertions thereof. It a
weeitl), nud should have power to adiouru
sum Kniei- at w n'.u sMti ' Mla WSLP?? 'l'!ht
I .irchaM- ii its sboula be the hlgbett and host
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And, lmr. s, tbe liistulliiienis dun upon
said in. i" for the years dh and imi are unit Itli
Ann, whortas. said company has elected to
i .ii
li.r
entire iiid. bltdin- ul n ..i,d
tl' r Ulld I ttllbic;
as, there Is now dun upon Mid
Mid.
lo.li-Liin im the prluclpaj sum ot throe hiiii-- I
.1 mm sixty dollar with
liitinutt
N
tbi ii'foi-e- , said The hw
lirlgntli n
ut.d Impn veineiit Company hereby give
thatI on ThuiMlay tbe llth day ol Jmni-aryIstn, at the botir ol two ov: I. :n
A.
iho alien miii. at tbe trout door of th" c.n't
bouse I ddy c mnly, In llm towu of . dy.
IciTltorv if Sew Meilto. It will tl ut
ne nuetti'ii, to tue uibii"i oiutirr lor t inn.
im- Mm.
cotivi yea uy i4i k uuirtituui
iieih r v u.i ibe wnler right, tlierelu mi u
od, lur tb uiUf.tutluu of lliti Htoivuilii
ueiilediicss, anil In eurne oi (orecl mj . in
aecordi.ni wlih and pgreinn.i to the i ., ,u .
It.ol said tuurtaagc.
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que. leiHUi.rterpf tlte liurtll-M.i n
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NiiIIch nl I'ureetiisiirn Mule,
Whorans, on tenth dny of Mny, A. I). Itifi,
V. K. Plnle mul l.ltxlo A. I'lHte, lilt wife,
unite, evnoiitwl nml delivered unto Tho I'e.
cot Irrlwition nud improvement coiupiiny,
exiNiluu under
ucoriMimtlonorgnnlicilnud
the Inws ol tliu Hlitlo of Colorado, nut) doing
I ill sin ens lu the Territory
ol New Mexico,
their inoi'iaiiue ueoti, couvoyiiiK tuu 1111111
nntl pruiHirty tlierelu nml lierclitnller Mux- sltuntwl In Ikldy county. Now
loo, ns security tor inu imymuui 01 one
note lor llio sum of ten liundmil
iiiomlirv
midulKhly dollnre, wltlt Interest nt the -rule
ier milium, jmyuhlo
ol six
,iioiiv
liuaiiy, Willi iiniuuw"i r iimo iwin
III tilnu nnnttni Instnllmcnts, die llrst Installtl.
ment IwIiik pnynblu liecumtier 1st,
wlitrli wild mnrtgiign was tiled for record lu
on
the aStli day of May. IH02, nnd rccordml reiHiK Z of inortUHgc. ut page 33 ol the
cords ot the said County ot litldyi
And. whervHn, Mild mortunge contnlned a
coutllllon that tlie whole oi said promissory
note should, nt tlie election of snld ciinjiiiy,
hoconic iiue nnu iiaynme 111 case 01 lauurc to
nay any 11 ol said note or interest
Ami. wTiercu. anld morlHaao coulnlued a
should detault be
further condition that
uinde In the payment of any part of saltlunie
or HltcreM, wiicit oue. or 11 eniu i"iiii'ij
1.011I1I be comtM'llcd to nny any tux due up
on wilil laud, then haldtoiiiiwny might enter
Into nud upon the land described In said
mortgage, and mil nud dispose of 111.' , ntne
and
for the Mttlslaetlnn of said liidcl)tiliit"-costs of foreclosuiv, nt public auction, to die
hlaheat iildder lor cash, nt the trout dour ol
county, New Mexico.
court house of
kIvIiik notice ! die time, term nnd
llrt
In
place ol ml" Mid the tiitiieriy to be sold.
putllheti fn aald county.
Minn n wspai-e.- '
tor lour coUNceuilvo Insertions thereof, II n
weekly, nnd should lutve tiower to mlloiiril
nid sale at wh ch sale sold swmpm'y mlglit
purchase If II should be thu lilyhest mid best
unit
And, whereas, by ronton ol Ihe default ol
im oewiiDuio-iixtlrsain monnor,
a, iu llm wtinuoniiHiir
iucm iluo iliMin sntd land
for the veer isen, amounting (o the sum pi
la. St. repayment wliereol It aecured ny sniu
mortgage ;
A nit. whcnuis. tlio Installments due unou
salduoietiu tbe year IW. im, 11. lie
and Ism an- unpaid!
And. whereat, aald company has elected to
declare tbe tUlrwlnrkbteilnt.n(iircaltlduo
and imyauiei.
Aim. v.
inmi 11 nuw 11 m uimiii aniii
Indel.ttilneett tlie prlncspal sum ol tlOtil with
JH
tnxe. advanced as afore
Inleiv.mntt
said
Now. tie relore, aald The Peoot IrrlaHttolt
Lompany ucreoygivet noand improveiuHUi
tice that on Thursday tlie nth day ot Janu
ary. A. H. 11. ai the hour ol two o'clock, in
tli" afternoon, at the tr.mt door of tb court
ImuAc ol i:ddy county. In the town of
of Sew Mexloo. Il will
litttv.
sell al public auction, lo tbe highest
hlddur lor cash. Ihe lands cotivuyoo by
mild morlsjaae, togoiber with the water
u
rlKbti iburulo atiaclieii, tor the
of the aforesaid iiidabloan, nnd
the eoets ol lorccloeur, III nceorunneu wnn
una purstMilt to ine uerms 01 seta uiunssn., thi. luii
nnarler ut lun Mtulutownship
cctloll llilrly-ioueael uuartei-n- l
iweniy-twsouth ol rami twenty-eeveeast of tin- ... l. priuciial meridian,
lolly aciiw, more or lets, togther
wltli water ilahl numbered 001 attached! Ihe
wnter right being nutiioct to tlio eoitditlous
Ihe same to Nil it
lu Ihe deed "live In
uiortgaaor.
vKll iMrilOVKHKNT
rUk Til "'. Illltl'. VIC.:-ny 1: ii. t'aulkner,
loui .tNY.

11

Nnllci nf ori'Cli.nie Mulr,
A. Ii. ,
Whereas, on sixth day
ism, William H lacnie rtn N. A. Urate,
his wife, made, executed end delivered tin.
to 'Ibe I'ecos lirlgatloit iinl Improvement
t'ouipnny, n cortKiratlon iiraiil''d nnd existing under th laws of the mat" 01 ntnrn-dnnd doing laislueax In tho Territory ol
New Mcalo-- , lii..r mor'nn"
convey.
Ing the laud j ntiJ property
tberalti nntl here.
lilHttvrdtierlbcd, ltiinteA lu Kddy juiily,
New Mevien, a Roruiltv f' r the m ment of
one timniiMiry note for tlte sum ol lour hundred mid titty dollars, with Interest nl the
rate nt six percent K'f nullum, payable
acini auiitiiilU',
promissory mite fielllg
Intiiillmeuts, tho
pnylj4n'fflnc annual
hrit Ifiifailincni being iwynlile liecember
1st, 1H4, whlli aald qiortgnKu wns filed (or
record on the Mnl tiny of Imcamber, IH91,
and recordoil In lb ok S of morlgeges, nt pnue
ah ol the records ot the tald 'ottiity ot Kddy
Aud, whorea. said moriBnge coninlipul 11
condition that thu whole of anld promlory
note should, at the el ctlottof tald company.
cotii" uun nnu paynuie 111 cam 111 mini
tv anv tun ft of raid nolo or Interest
And, whereas,
morlagc coiitalttett n
further condition that h ailii default be
made In the pa) nn'iil ol nnv iari of said note
or if aid company
orlnt'i. heM, wln ii due,
ohould
comuell. d to pay any lax ttue up
on sum mini, tin miiu c'lniunuy iiuuiii enter Into nud iiihiii tli" land dewrliiert In aald
und sell nud dllHie of ibe tame
inorti
lur Ih HAiUfnrtlnn of snlil rndebtednoa. nnd
i'onIh f lorecloKtire, at puliiic auction, loth
iiilinei-- i otoiier tor eami, nt ine imnt iiuyr 01
no 1'i.in notiNC 01 .iiuy cnuiiiy, ,inw .nexu
eo, nr.t Klvlnii uotli.1101 ihi nine, icniiaaml
place 01 sale ami 111c properly to ue sotu, 111
some uewsmier published in wild county,
weekly, ami should hnvo power 10 mliouni
sattl sale nt which salo tald comtiany might
pnrchaso It lla should lie the hlihest nnd
neat unit
And. wliercHs. liv reason ol the default ol
tnid mortgORur, anld oomimuy hat tHnjii
oomitelled lo pny tlie iiurm duo upon snld
hind (or the yenr 11, amounting to thu turn
r
ot live dollars nnd
cents, repayment whereof It socti.t'd by snld mortgage!
And, wlurens, the Installment
due upon
enld note (or the yours una, 11,
nntl liw
nre unpnldi
Aim, wnurciis, sain cuiuiHiuy 11ns tuueiiiii
to deolnro the entire Indohlcdii.
nlortsalil
due mul iMiynblei
sentAim. wnertNis, mere is nuw tine upon linnIndulitcdiiesa tlie nrlnrliutl hiiiii ol lour
drtHl dollnrs, with Inter t mitt five tlullni
r
cents tnxe ndvmicod ns nlora
nud
anld
Nuw, therefore, sold Tliu I'ecos Itrlgnthm
Slid Impnivement Com;.iiiy hereby give
uuucu inni 011 iiiursuit) .nu 11111 tiny 01 dap- miry, A. 1). lsu;, nt (he hi rot two o'clock.
In thu iillurnoou, ut ti front door nl Ihe
court housool liiidy cm ity, lu the town ol
(frilly .Territory ol nuw mxleu. It will Hill
nt public auction, to th highest bltlller (or
onsu, 1110 iituits euuveyc uy;siii muriwiBV,
timctliee with .llm will
rlutita Itmratn fit- neiioii.
ir inu HMimiuL 111 1.1 inv munmi
jlidehtcdnisH, nnd (he costs ol (oreclottire.
In scciirtlauco with a it pursuant to the
llm west Imlf
term of enlil luorlmiiH
quartor
fill u'U'lh-eas- t
qu.trtor.. north-we,
twenii-ioiij01 secuon tnirieeii, 11. .usnip
uf (lie N.
uootli ol riinue laeiilt. lulit
prluciiiarmi
ridlRii, iduatlier with water
li.
right iiuAibtrtd ism ttachedi tbe water
right being aubjeet to ie conditions lu the
.0 to said mortgnuor.
Octl conveying the
Tift' I'MXIS (HHIOviluN AMU tHIWOVIsfRKT
y is. (i. rauiBJiBr,
i omcanv.
lieet uiber, It, im.
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nj iur too payment 01 one promissory note
'or th turn ol nlnvnn liunilrMi anil wJvnni.
lara and Ittty centt, with Interest at tfctw rat
of tlx per cent per annum, payabla
anld promissory nolo being ilrniiii
in ulno nnnttni Instnltments. Ihe nmt ) 'nil
ment being pnynbln June 1st, IWO, lHi'-snld mortunRo wn tiled for record m the ntn
day ot AiiKUst,
nud recordrxt In Itotiic 1
nl inorlaauei. nt page IWof thoreefcrdsof tho
said county of Kddy
And, whnrens, said morlani-- o
ftifl ncd a
condition thnl tho whole 01 sntd promtf-sornoie eouuiu, nt luuci'niiioiioisatiirottinaur,(o
become duo mid payable In ense of fnlltfro
iiiij iii i 01 eniu nuiDur llliereni, ,1.
And, whereat,
snld mortKngn conlal'l) a
(tirthor condition that should delaufl Im
made In Ihe nnvmont oi nnv nnrtnf said note
or Interest, when duo, or II said company
should tie compelled to pay any tnx dua up"
on unlit land, then snldeoiiumtiy mlahtcnt r
nun upon tne mini ocscrincn in sniu
into
tnorlwHKC. nntl sell nnd dispose ol the snm
tor the sntlslncttou ol snld indcbtcdum, nnd
costs ol foreclosure, nt pitliltc nttctlon, t V
nignesi uiittii tor cash, at im ii..ni u r t
lite court Iiuiimi nl Kiltlv counlv New Mrx
co, nrst Rf'fimt notice of the lime, tcritii ami
pinev 01 eniu null tne pniieny u 00 boiii, n
some newsiwper tmtiltshcd in snld count',
for tour cousevutfvo Insertions thercot, it n
weekly, nnd should have power to ndjnurn
sold snfei nt which sale snfd company might
iiircnnMi ii na snouid uo the bigiiutt ana
best tilth
And. whereas, the Installments due uuon
aid note tor Ihe ynnrl.tM Is unpaid;
Alio, wiieniir. Mini eoniiinur una rict-ito declare the entire ludebledueta nlorrta
Inu nnd onvnhloi
Alio, anoreas, mere is now oue upon ram
ludehtodiitw Ihe principal sum ul ttllti 50
Willi interesli
,
Now.
said Tin? Pecon rrlgatlun
nnu nuprin. muni
iiupaiiy
nt..s
notice iiibi on t nursaHV llm Inn day "I Jnn- nt the hour ot two u clock,
tinry. A. I).
In (ho nftrnaon. al Ihe fMiit donr . f ih"
u t
of Kdtly c. unity, In tie- i
Tourt h"ue
New Mrxlio, It will sell nt t.um
Ij, ho
rtUttli n. (" (lie blRhe t lildtlt r lor
lalius c .iiveyctl uy nlil mortgage. '"fc'lP 'r
wlih the wafer rluht iherelti itltml dnwe
in.VV d'd
lll rnllHlnetloli ol Iho nfoii-rnlnoes, mill flu. eosln of fnroetoNuro. lit in itNl
d
anee with and piinuaut to' no tcrmiol
tuc no .n unit
inortgnB'.
vit: nortli-wcr
tiunri.-tw.t
oi
tiimrter
"I
south-we-

nl

1

11

liecetnber

If It shottid lie tho

to-w-

said Qofiuty ol
Ami, wbeVMe. saftt mortimu contained n
condltton tlint the whole ol at Id . promissory
pot abouid, at iiicii ieeiionoiaAitioompany,
wool no due nnd nayaMe tit ens ol fnllOtxilo
pay any iiart of aald note or
And, wnnrea. aald uioruntje co&talur a
Kliould default be
furuier condition that any
made In the pnymenf ot
iwrtof said note
due, or II said company
or Interest,
hii
nny
pny
tnx nu upcemnaliod
to
tie
shonid
on old land, llieii nld emttiinuy mlant en-tupon
oeacnumUn
tald
Ui
land
into nnd
the same
mortgare. id tell and dlsjpose
ana
(or Hm ullslaollon ol said ftlbet
coat of tort'loure, at ptibllo nttotlon. to tlio
highest bidder lor cash, at the imnt (Inor of
tlie court liou of tidily ocmnty, New Mexico, nrat rrlvlng notice of tliu time, lenus timl
lilac nl sale ami (lie ttrotMU-I- III on piiiii, 111
fume newspaper published In aald county.
thereof, If
for tour wnwwullve Insertions
weekly, Hiid should haee power to ndjnurn
cruMpany
might
sat
safd
sahl sale at whioh
liasr II Itasltoillti ne inenianiauii oest
Kit I
rut wiiMwu. iho lnstallmont due
said note for the yar inn is unpaiii
And, wlieiwia, anld comimny has elected
aforesaid
to declare the entire Indebtedness
'
due nnd uayahlet
.
now
aald
due
(here
upon'
is
And,
lnd0l)tdnes the principal sum ol fourteen
hloidredil'illiirv. with interest
Now, therefore, until The lDco Irrtgatlnn
nnd improvement Company hereby gives notice ibat on Thuradny the It It dny of January, A. I. P)7, nt (he hour of ten o'clock.
In the fiuvniioii, nt (he Iront door ol the
court lwuse ol l.ddy eminty. In the town of
&tdy, territory ol New Mexico, It will soli
for
nl public auction, to tho hlKheet bidder
ci.sh, th" land convoyed tiy sold mortgage,
together with ihe water rights thereto attached, for tie atUlftctlcii ol the aforesaid
ltulelilodiuie.1, and lb" costs ol loreclosure,
tin
In aicordnnec .with nud pursuant to
the soutti-wc- t
term ot said uu'rigaa.
quarter
east
"f
ouitrt. of the south
south ot
Ht'etloiillhr'i-- , i" ohli ttwenty-louprlnclM.
N.
ensi
ol
the
(went)
mini"
....oaaliilntf fi.elv film, llmra
..1 .....hi.iim.. iiu--."lhl
nuiiibered
i
water
riwht
with
or Iobh, toiji
itttachcdi ihe wnler rlglil ledttg subject
tm
to the condition lit llietloixl crmveylltK lliu
same to said mortanaor.
Tup I'licoa JiiaiiiAfhm awii Imiimivkhiint
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Nut Itie nf I'tirerliimira Hutu.
WlnjieiH. 011 thu Did dny of Anrll. A.
U. IBM, W. P. 'liuiinHjii nnd AUIIwn Jhiii- eann.hU wife, nmilts exwiutwl mid dllv
tad unto Tliu l'oeoa IrrlKitliou mid lin- tru vutiiutit Uoiupiiiiy, 11 aoriiorntlou or- nnd uxitiiuy titular thu litwn of
i;oiurnuonnu uoiiik utiiiiieaa
In thu Terlltury of Mew Mexico, thair
iiturtHKD iIihhI, (oiiTylu; to amd
the hind mid properly thurulu mid
UiiuU In Kddy
nerelunller dtwcrlbud,
Oiuuty, unld Turrllory, 111 ueuiirlty for
the pnyineut or me priiiniiwory iioiih
ueuurlly
herlunlter tiivtit limed, mid
fur the tuxt'ii liurulunilur Uunurlbudi nM
lllud
buuii
for record 011
iniirlii'e IntTliiK
thu Hi it day of Apnl Iti'Xi, nnd recorded lu
booK 2 of inoilKiiKM. ut piiKutllof thu
reoorda of thu mild county uf HUdy.
Aud, wliuro.iii, the rnld W, V. Jutuntuii,
011 thu lliat
uf April thu day mid yenr
itfotnnld, miidv, rxuculud nil d delivered lo
mid (louipiiuy hU two certain proiulMury
iioit-- lu writing, In piiympiit ot cvrtmia
tmuia ol Inud mill wnter nhU thuruto
n'.iiiohed, putclnuid from until company,
whioli inud nd wnter rlnhtii lire Included ill
tliu nfortiuld inurtKnKe,Naid iuurtKiiKa',K-UruKiitlu"UUJ u' ""u thousand ihrvu
liuudrvd nnd fifty dollar, unoli bearing
littoreai nt thu ritto of hlx per ueul pur
pnyiiuiu nitii nutiuiilly ou tliu
iiiinum,
a.K)ti 'relo ntlnrhed;
llrnl day ol luueiiud iJecimibur of imuli
Ami, wheruas, by thu terms nf sntd inort.
ynr uhoIi UiiIuk puynblu In nine annual Kngit
atore.tnld notes uroMmired
limlulliutiutii, the II ml thermit heinu due by eiielKif thuland
nm wnter right llien to
the trnctof
oil the Ut tiny of June lHllli enoli noln u'tnehed, for wlib h It was given; nml each
bMirlUK n einrnte number and hIvhi for tract of Irnni together w lilt it water rluhi
h tepurnt traet of land nud wnter right, wilt iilKii by the terms of anld miulni-- ,
viz: note number 11 betutf fur the um ccurtiy lur miy taxea Invtod ngnluit It mi
of ulue hundred dollnra, iveti In piiymmit paid by ld company j
ld umrlgiigi' enntalni 'i
Ami, whereus,
of the iiuritt-H- t
qimr ur of the north- unniltllutt tltut the wlmle of ckhIi mi l
weal itinrter of neoilim fit veti, townihlp aevery
note slmul.l, nl the election of snld
tweuty-fou- r
aouth of rntie tweuty-eiKh- t
baconie due and payabtp.
of the New Alexlau principal nmrl- tine by the terms thereof, In
dlati mi l wnter rlyht nuttiber 7tl8 thereto can' of failure i" pay the tar.es nnnn Mc'
trad when due or In cuse ot
nttniiili uot number lofi tiein for llie purtlfUliir pay
he interest nnd IiiimiIiiuii'
uui of four hundred mid llfty ilollun', liillure in
Ijlven lit payment of the north half of thu on iiiifli wliuli diii".
ild umrlgnge eoiilalni.i
wherans
,
Aud,
eouih ueul quarter or norm west ijunr-tertut liter condltiiiu that tlumld delimit In
said Htotlon i lovni, nud wnter rluhi iiintlu
In tin imvtiicnliil said iKilt'H.iirelllii r
nuuibef SdSfi thereto nttiiohed,
thereof, or miy pari iliurpof, or Inle-reAnd, vthureitp, by thu term of snld thurooii, when itie, r if annl enmpau.i
nqIi or the liforewild uutee wns sltotihl liucompcil. il to nay the laxet iii'uu
toorl(at
eeurtHl by thu traet of Inud mid wnter aald ia)til, ur nny purl llicioof, nml lliesnnl
right thereto itttuohed, for which It wan iiKirlgngnr tlimtld lall to tunny the siiiiic
then said company might
Klveltt mid ninth tract of land together upon iIi iiihiiiI, up
m (he particular tract
enter into nuil
with lla water tllit wne hIho, by the torm
reference In which
nf until uiortu;nue, aeourlty for tiny tnxe iibovu described, unit
snld allure occuri. .!, nnd sell nuil illsi"n
nualusl it nud paid by anld
ol tliu same for tho aallafiictlnii nt
aforcHnitl Hgaiusi such Inte r,
Ami, wlietvn, snld iiiurtence coulnlued mul the com ot fun Insure, nt piihlle ate
n oouditluu Hint ttio whole of eiiah nnd tluii to the lilajint bidder lur eath, nt the
very note should, nt the eleetioii uf said trout ilnnrol lu coin liniisein Bdtfy roun-ty- ,
New Mux ton, flii uivltitt nottf nf tin
oninpHiiy, lisiMime due nnd payable,
nntl turtii u snlu.aml tliu pmi-er- t
not due by th term thereof, lu Utile, toplace
bo wild, in
in newvpintir pub
ease of failure lo pay the taxe upon each
llslict! Ill sunt eoiiiiu. (or lour stiMsi..
iinrtleulnr tract when due or In out of Innerti'iiis
unilalmnid
thereof. 11 .1
nud lnstnll alto hae power tn adjourn anld sale, m
failure Mi ny the
mania 011 tfttth wlirn due:
which mtlu snld coin.any might pttrehaM-- ,
And. wherenr, eald inurlgag anuUined If its bid should be Hie highest ami heal;
Anil, whereat. He- inslHllmeiilsilue utiou
further ooudttioa that sbou.d default be
wild not - for 'he year of I mm
made In the pit y in en 1 of said notes, or encli uf the mso,
tinIt unpaid:
mierc.i
either thereof, or any part thereof, or
ihi'iHon fur tin- years lHUi. ISR), nml
thereon, wheu due, or If said 00111 due
thu said iiiurlgagoi ias fulled lo pfl)' Ihi
imny eiHitild be compelled to pity the
Xf" on each of si"i iraet of Inud for
tiKin said laud, or ally part thereof,
iml, thereby nuipelliug tali I com
ami th Mid inoriRiiKOM should Inll lo
iiauy in pay the h mie ami hat net repaid
the eaine iipiiti itematid, then said t i on denittiid; U
of the default
Ami, whereas,
comrtnuy might enter into nud upon the
mortgagor .1. .itiucsatd, sthl
partkralar traet hIiut deatrlbed, with of sit ill tm
elect"! In decline earn mid
lo whioh aald failure oourrd, every
( suid imtt
due nud payable, to- ml evil ud dispose of the same fur the
with
all the Imlehtediieaa secured
lur
.
ttsfntltH-- of the ludsbtedHeiM nforaid eel thu same; and uudi-- the term nl said
again! swell traet, aud the cost of
mmtiiage said coiupuuy has a lien upon
nt pablle ittlun to Hir hlgitst each Hiitl every ol th.- uloraaid Iraet ot
mid the water niihls lherlo allachcl,
inddr for mh, at Ut fnmt duor uf the lainl
In Bddy eooulr, Mew Mexlini. whii'li Is now dnc hii'I p.iyuble. in ammiiii
euart bo
Is to - it , on the Mid eai
tw.l ge1p twtlee of the time, plHoe nud f'lliow lug,of(hut
t
eolith i.il quarter lit
out hall
I. rum of siale, and the piopi rly to be sold
uf ii'.ilh-vves- i
oil niter "I
'lUirl.i
in som
pNbllsbed lu snld eetlon 10, township I. south of tnilge
oNllty, fur tour
t
luserllons east Hie um of on. hundred ami
Hieretif, if a weekly, nml should alo Itnv
i n cenii for prli
il'diurs ud
No
InU
unit
tin
mite
sntil
J
citi
iesl
iiuoii
power to ndjimro aald sale, nt whluh sale,
i'i lor l ilies, atfgregN-tiuiMhald eomnuy might
If It bid J2W, the sum of
I. indred
uiul aeveui
ol
Mint
on"
should be til highest mid besli
ceull nn lindoi ,m iiikI niiieiv-elub- t
And,whr. the tiMliillmeiit due Umn tlx
said w ol hail ,iud v .t half o eatt half of
1BHI,
eni'ti of lb raid notes fur the year
tin' iiiiiiimmm in'iri"r 01 uie iiotui-wcla'.ii ami laVO ate unpaldi also, thu
l
.f Hi
uaii'-twenty. (or 1
ten
g. twenty ia hi iMsi, Hi turn
ibernon
Interest da
for the year
il.iiitin
I Mi. IfiiM.
UUI and IMS; nml the aald or Plliii'lluil aim I.' rest due UIMM ,i.i
lor laxc.
mortgagor hare failed lo pay the tax 011 Hole No. BJ0H, the .1111. ..I
nivsuiu 01 mitt to;
achat said trusts of land for the year aaaifBainiK
Now. therefor , tin i.ld'fW I', eon Int.
inul, thereby miniiiklllng aald enmpniiy to Knii"ii Mint
Improvement I'om pally hereby
imy the same and has not repaid them on give nolic" that 011 liiira.t , . itui lllli d t
demaudi
ui .1 lunar , iiwi,
ir I n n u' I'l
ii"
And wbvreas, by reason uf the drfaalt
I
,
ihe
tli..
Ut i. '.in
:
I. t In the lot. ii
of Mkl mortgagor
ns aforesaid,
..in,
ld House "I il
.1 t 11 .'it it inn I.
lo deebire enoli and nf llddl , Nen
,'ouipany Ins
IU' liou lo l,.. h .
f .roatti, ii..
i.'.d.i.
terry of said iioIm due and imynb'e, to above
I
n.il Ho II tier rmbi
ueiher with nil the indebtedne
eur,d llicrelutlescriUxl
' hud. 1.
t!t
c nveyi-'ii.
Inch
by ihe sainci and under Iho terms of sat.t tald taortgduc (
nii-- i
.i.iii.ii ui 11.
mo tgaga said cHiinj.iuiy lias a lien npou
ni.l null III .In,
1"
he ti! s or

innld
tnHtit)t

ii

U.

18D0.
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11
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lor lour consecutive Insertion

tr

It,

t'aulkner,

Vlee

Niilio nt 1'iiritclitiimi Snlr.
Wltoraaa, nu Ilia HOtli day of July, A. !'
I MVS. I.. A. Mitinti. tinniarrlwl. iniiili'. rxt'
Irrl
ftitwl nuil ilalivwetl unto I lia
ttallun nuil improvement Cninpnii) , t or
tiumtluii tirgitiiixexl mid exl. lliig miller Hit'
IttWn of lliu state ol C 'lnrsilii. and iIiiIiih
litittlivM In tho Territory of Rnw Mexico
Ills iiiurigtiKD 'h'tili conveying to sittd
thu land mitt pmiwrty tlii relti ami
iii'relnnlivr itearrlbail, sltimlwl in ltddy
mutiny, anld Terillory, n srourliy for ilir
piiyuieiitol the proinitnry tiutfs In rciiiiiticr
iiii'iitlciieil, nml nt security for Hi" 'iixe
lierelnaller described; said iiinrlmtuo hnv-lu- (
been tiled for taeortl on lite I I ilv
Attgusi, 1HM6, ami recurilt'd In honh 2 oi
ol the record ol lu
iiuitUtuuu. nt liatli-18ll ttit county nl Kddy:
111.
w
ii'rcns, die as.i.1 inonaitoi on iu'
A
lHth ila ol Ala
th" If" r last iifuri'ilii.
i,
iiuida, oxactiiciliimi iioiiw ri'd ui .ni
puny his two fiTtniii prouiiMir) n iios in
of
ciTtnin inicls ufi
tvrltlns, in iiaiiueiit
laud mid water rights thereto .iinichfil,
piiieliitsed Irum said uiiinimiiy, whii-- bind
mid water riKh'.s nru iitfliulMl lu th" ntori'
aald llinrtgngi', anld liut- -s iiggri'giitlnii tlir
t
liuiulrcil uinl two tlnlinr
aunt of
mid llliy I'iMiU, oat h lieartnu tuleri"t nt the
rate ul six per cent per milium,
nil lliu lire! day of .liiim ami
Ilwt'iiiuer ul eiti'li year; inrh bam if pnyn-bl- u
III nllio tiuutial liiHtnlluiultls, tho tlrst
tiue,
thurool boing utiu on iiiu tsi uny
iMii'.iiMU'liiiute benrlnu n sutinriiti1 ntiinher
mid glvoti fur it aupitrntc irnrt of huul nml
mr
walur rigiu, viz: iintu iiitmnor r.i
tltu sum of onu hundred nnd lliu suven
m
uuy
nun
mvuu
i'buis
.piiy
iloiinri iitiu
111
Hoiuucnsi
mmit ol the onst ouo-liatiiuirlor uf north
iiit.irter ol iiortli-wowest illarter, mi'liuu 111, tuvvtishlli SI,
mmtli ut rmiKK -- H, nnst of Nuw Mexico
principle, tnoridlnii, nnd water rigid mini
tier ISlhU. thereto annulled; unto iiiuutiRrilOO
buitiiz lor thu until nt tilnu Itundred nml
forty-twdollar, ulvcn In payment nf Hie
ot ent
nml west ono-lmwest onu-liaiiuarter of north
ouelutlf of iKirth-ett10,
21.
lowmtlnp
mmtluti
west tjuurtur,
Miitltll of ruliKU !i8, onst nf Now Mexico
principle meridian, nml wnter right limn-bu- r

11

!.

Ily R. O.

Xoiie,. m l"i'c!"ii - Nil',
I'M,
Whcrce. on lib day of April. A. I). wile,
hit
John llomeli am? Afina
mmll,
0
(enlltrerial
Ullio
Tlio
uinite,
and
Iri laatlon and ImMxryenient Ctompnny,
a conH'raifnrt urmnlreu and eflsllim 11111IW
tbe law or ihe Mlam ot (lnrtw, nnn doing
In tbe I'eiTltorr at New Mexico.
busln
their iTKHIirftgo deed, enywjrina the lands
r luertiu aim mmeinniter
In tidily county, New Mex- eo, a teteurity for the paymont or on prom-nsutor ibe sum ol fnurtoen hundred
not
Uoiutn-- , with liturslnt the rate ot ,,ix ih r
imI annually,
cent pr annum, payable
said promissory not ttHna lwrnhln in nine
installments,
Instntlmeiit
nrst
the
annual
being payable June 1st, UN, whloii said
ntoriMagn waa nied for record on me imn
day 61 April, lan, and reconieo. in hook 2 i
niortJBMSs, at Mj is of in roconia 01 tne
Wtdy.l

11

1

wlit-rfi-

l.r

.

,eon-mh-

ara,

1

of

hn-dr-

-

al

weekly, nml should Imv
IMiWi r 1.1 it'lj'iurii niM ci.li'j tit wliloli naif
wurt .i np iny iiilght piiri'linmK lUnllOHld
I ,.i4ln i nml lict lild;
Ali 1. win i.ii, j, rtn i n f Ui ilufault
ol mil I muriKHUor, aaldoompntiy linn titeii
iiuini -l- lvtl 10 pay iIih tnir tin cijion aaiil
land mi tliu ytrnr HUl, nmoHiitliiK to Ilia
e
KUin nf f l'.ill, lupaymimt wlmrwif la
Dil ml Ity raid ti'iirtKaga)
ilm itmtallmtnU due upon
Ai.il,
'
I80r' ,,,ul
na Id mil"
IM1KI. '.r, iiupilU)
And. Hiitirvan, aitld oinupaliy Ima I'lenUd
to tUmiiru tli" tH ttm iiiduUtvdiiwiHi itfurn
iaid Mm' and pnyulili'1
Aud, wharaan, tliurti U iliiu npun aald
mUnbudiiMiii lli ptlnolpiil tutu ol cjllit
litindid dotlatK, vrltli tiitcraHt mid $l'.Mll
iifotuMtldi
tax HdvatMtid
Now, tharulorn, niltl l lm I'ixhih lrrlijn-tlonuU liiiprotiniit Company liurvby
Unit 011 Tliuriidny tliu lltli
Kivot nntl
day of JiimiHry, . ). lt'7, nt tliu hour of
two o'tjlnaki In m iilluruoon, nt lliu front
door uf tliu uobri. Iiuiimi o! Uddy county,
In tliu lotru 0 Btlily, Turrllory of Now
MuxIihi, It will null nt public uuutlon, to
for oauli, llio Intidacou-vuyttli lilUMt blu
by iald
lMtliar with the
watr rlxhU h ato HtUiuhwI, for thu
of th nfdrmald, nidebtadiiai-ii- ,
nn. III oiwta ol (uriMilmiifn, in nouordiuieu
mIUi and poimi.. it to Ilia term of mild
moriKHg, ii.wi.: the nurtli'WiMt ijunrlvr
of llio uuibaiti iuurtr of ibotlDn tlilr
aoHtliof rangu
tuaii, townlilp wily-fouIwtjHly.alKlii e 't of thai1!. M, prlueipnl
iiu'rldlan, aou'slnlng forty narew, moru or
lKthar ..1 Ii water right; nuintxrid
773 itttaoliud:
wlar rtRlit bvltn .kuL
)olio llmooiiuitliiiiii lu.ttiw iIihkI ooiivy
ion tin "iiiiiib to anld tiiurlKHfjor.
Tub l kt oa In huiiiin anh Imi'Iiovhmknt
HykU. O, l'nulkntir,
CJom. .mi,

"

l

i,i
and lun dullnm nuil liy
for prlueipnl nd luleiej
nfim mU
note No. lA tb sum orfonr dollars ami
forty Mills fur lexer, anttregn'liig the
sum of lite tiaiidrrd and sfeniy Her tl.itliim and llftren eenU:
Now, thHrfii(e, th Mill I he lVous
'.mpan
ami improyemBfit
lin
heieby glee iiotithH oft Thio-ds- y
.
II
huor ul
Ulhdayil .Innuery IHU7, nt
leu o'oloeh a. in. at tlie.fumt ib.or of
linnu..if the eountj ot KiMy In
of Kddy, New Miileii, 11 will sill m
pablle anottoii lo lb highest bidder fin
eash, the hbove descrtbetl lalill' and watlu
rigid Ihetelo uttaolied, rtMteollvely
by said morttrflge, to; the nllfae-tlnof the afortmli iHiUbledtitr, and
the ouel of fiirealmitirti, in aeeiiiilauon
with aud In pursuance to tin- - term nf
said mortgage, eaah treat ami thi waif r
right iheielu nltaehed lo be so'.d separately for the ntnonut for wh'eh It is
aa afnrssnld; the wnti r right being
aubjeet to tho oolidltloti In the deed unit
Teylng ihe earn to said inorlgngor.
TtlR 1'ltOOS ItlllOATION AMII

anllpfninloii (If iho nforrwitil liidBblHlbf,
ittitl tliu eoitfl or fOriioliMarci, In nwordt
A ii. I. whereat, tnlil mortgage ennlalAetl
nne wlih and piimuant lo tho (run of
a ti tii.-- condition that should default tie
miiii watuw, Ithwiti th
half of th
mail" in in payment i'f any mit of Nttd iiorth-iHU- t
of llii)iinM!i-wiwtiim- r
iprntter
liotr or mien nt, whn due, or If mill com ur of atolton thlttemi, towuiliip twenty.
pany tiiinUI lii omit Ii il to pay nil las
unit of
four, aoutll of mug twaiitjr-ijh- t
lo ii pon i. hi Inn. I, tm n ali! company
th N, M. priiielpal inurldlnn, conlnliiluu
upon
land
da
the
might nti into ouJ
twenty
morn or Ism, together with
fterll" tit lo ald, mortgage, and sell ami
iiuinheted 1810 altnoliedi llm
rllil
rair
sam
for
the
sntlsfaallntt
'I ii
t
wnler rlnlit beuiK ubjet lo thu oundU
ol tm. I in in'iUdun. nml immU of fore, tiniM In Iho deed ciiuviiylu( tliu"
imiuo (o
highest
tliu
to
ulostire. 'it iiulilla auction,
ait Id Korlgngnr,
bidder In r toll, Mt I hi' front iloor of til Tlllt l'HflOS
IlllllUATION AMI lM- 00m t home ol liddy enmity, New Mtxloo,
fllOVItJI ISN'T UOMI'AMV.
lir.t luig iii ol Hi" time, lerms nntl
Hy 15. U. 1'iiiilkiiur.
place 111 nle nud the property to be snld,
Vioo PrfMttlunt.
newspaper published In laid
In "
Decuinber lit, lHI.

uouii')
than "i.

rifr

-

intercl:

1

"inh-eas-

11

.

1

Nun, tlmrkfnr, aald Th I'ihhm Irtla
Hun and Ini 'of tiiimit 1'iMiipany hufiiliy
glvi'K noilw ibflt nn Thurailny llm lllti
fay of Jauitary, A. 1 1107, nt Iho lintir of
two o'clock. In th altruoon, nt Hi front
door of th lrt boot of Kddy OoHnly,
III th Miwti (if Kddy, Territory nf New
Mvxli-o- ,
nnotlon, to
Ii will Hl nt (nihil
ih Ingbeat hlddur for shIi, thu Inmla
by -- uld marlgng, tOKiher with
th wnlr rl(h(a tlierti nitanliHl, fur th

It,

ik

9tlilsiili the said nnili h.iir r
qaarlrr ut Hi- i.urlli west '
aid net I. Hi li n ihe sain or

Menl

nnd best
And, whereas, br reason of lit default of
snld merlangnr, enb.- coitiqnny litis 111 comdue upon snld land
pel hyl topsy the talor the year IMM am .'u, aniuuntlng to the
sum pit U.K. repay, .utit whereof Is secured
by sfljl) mnrtgaaei
Ann, when 11s, the I'lstnjlinontt duo upon
sflia note rrr tnc yeni user, iwi, issanndiwn
nee 11,
And. whereat, snld rnnipAiiy lifts elected
nforeeald
tli derlam I he entire imlcbtedne
duentidtnyalilei
And, whereas, there Is now due upon snld
ImisbtedneiM ihe prlnelitnl sum of nine hundred dollar, with Interest nud lis. IS tnxea
advanced na nfnrald:
Now. thercinrr, aald The Pecos Irrlgntlon
ml Improvement rnmimny hereby give notice thai on Thursday the lllli day ol January, A. 1). HU, at tho hour ol ton o'clock. In
the forenoon, nt tho lrntt door oltlte court
house ol Kddy county, lu Hie town ot ICddy.
It will sell at pub
leii il." id Sew
lie auction, to the highest bidder tor cash,
tli Inud conveyed Ity snld innrtRflge, to.
getlter wllh the witter rlghl thereto lit inch
led tor the entlslnctlon of the nloreenld In-- 1
debleduoM. nd Ih" costs ol forcctoelire. In
nciHirdHiicc with mid pursuant to the term
lite miuin-enri win 01iiionKng",
be south-waiiuarlnr nl section
nuaruT
eleven, townahlti twenty-fou- r,
south ot
ranee (wen
MSI of the N. M prln- clnfn meridian. couMlnlnii forty ncroa. inori
or leaa, lotjelher with water right niimcered
suanuBonoqi the water right being uhjccl to
1110 conniiuius in in
died convoying the
name in naid mortgagor.
Tut: l'itw lamdATHM avd IttrnovaMiiMT
Ily V. n. r'aulhuer,
ro'ievnt,
DtKcmlirr JJ, ItK.

)jwhne

i'ntr.o.

tul

Hll

nsilimbta, ihe first
payable- December
I Mil, which said morie-agwin Med lor
reem! "ii Hi SUrd day f January, 19H.
.
Hurl
r.' J In I took two ol mortgati
at , ig.- - eighty. on of lh lerofd ol the
aliir iuul ( Nddyi
And. win reas, tald mortgage ihiiiIhIhI
n eon. in Ion that III whole of llm proihU-ormil should, st tli election ill Mill
company, bome dim nml pnynbl III ea
ol failure in pay any part of said tint or
nbl- - in nltn ahwjimI

fr

lawhl

tip-llv-r.

lln r nlirl linout nl Ktilv nntinlv. Hit

in, nrst givlnit nntiee of the time,boterms and
place nf ante nnd Ihe nropertf to
sold. In
some newspntieriiuniisiieq in Mill count;
lor Inur oousecuim' Inertlont thereof, if
weekly, nnd should hnvo power to adjourn
sold ralei nt which Mile said company might
highest
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